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Knicker Krumb^
■ *  Odd Bi s Salvaged 

At Itundom

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

(By Aaron Edgar)

Father and non sat down to
gether last Thursday night and en- i 
joyed a bountiful meal and pro
gram together.

• • • •
They do that occasionally in the, 

home, we understand—sit down to 
a meal together hut in this hur- j 
ry-scuiuy world it isn’t too often 
that son enjoys tin- companion-! 
ship of Pop, or vice versa.

« • * *
The occasion was the unnual 

Father and Son Banquet, which 
was held by the Munday chapter 
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, held at the school lunch room.

• • • •
It would have beeu nice if every

boy’s dad could have been there, 
but they were not all there for var
ious reasons. Business, sickness, i 
death, kept some away, explained j
Earl R. Ponder, sponsor.

• • • •
Troy Lowuunce, .president of the 

chapter, conducted the opening 
ceremony and was in charge of 
the program. We imagine Troy's 
pup was right proud of him, too, 
for Troy did a good man-sized job 
of it.

• • • •
The chapter was opened, we im

agine “ in due and acient form” , 
and then each boy introduced him- Patients dismissed from the Knox 
self and his (pop to the group. You » » " " ‘ J Hospital since March 22 
could see that most of the boys Walter Hertet, Benjamin, 
were right proud to call out their Paul Sanders, Knox ( ity.
names and those of their dads. Oscar 'Miller, Gilliland.

• • • • Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough, Bcnjain-

Pntients in the Knox County Hos
pital March 29, 1918

Charles Burton, Tiuscott.
Mrs. Walter (Juudc, Munday. 
Mrs. G. M. Sutton, Vera.
Mrs. J. E. Swcatt, Munday.
'Mrs. Cameron Riffle, Knox City. 
J. S. Abernathy, O’Brien.
Mr«, l’uul Jones, O'Brien.
Mrs. L. C. Crouch, Knox City. 
Kuth Kelly, Knox City.
Mrs. W. M. McWilliams, Ben

jamin. *
Mrs. Carl Clark, Rochester.
Mrs. J. E. Leonard, Benjamin. 
Horace Warren, Munday.
N. F. Mullins, Knox City.
Baby Girl Leonard, Benjamin. 
Mrs. W. II. Benedict, Knox City. 
IMrs. C. Gage, Knox City.
Sharon Bogard, Rule.
Frankie Trail, Monday.
Mrs. M. Stovall, Munduy.
•Mts. D. K. William«, Rochester. 
Mrs. John Garcia, Munday. 
Baihy Girl Garria, Munday.
Mrs. Floyd Green, Olney. 
Richard Walker, Munday.
Mrs. R. W. Feemater, Benjam

in.
Mrs. Chasles Moorhou*e, Ben

jamin.
Mrs. Glen Wickers, Benjamin. 
Mrs. J. I>. Westbrook, Sr., Rule. 
Mannual Luster, Munday.
J. M. Bradberry, Knox City. 
Baby Kuth ledge. Knox City.

But some bad to say, “ My name 
is sound-so, and I ’m aorry my 
lather ian’t present tonight,”  and 
there was a ring of disappoint
ment in those kids’ voices as they 
made that announcement.

• • • •
It was a good, healthy, inspira

tional get-together, and it would 
have done all p*«(*  good to have 
been there.

• • • •
We were there —not as a Pop, 

but a guest and we enjoyed it
to the fullest. We came away con
vinced that Earl Ponder is the best 
instructor the local F. F. A. has 
ever had, and that the boys are 
following his leadership in grand 
style.

in. .
Mr. Paul Jones, O’Brien.
Helen Uiaby, Benjamin.
Mrs. F. L. Young, Benjamin. 
'M-ra. Burl Stinitt, Lawton, Okla. 
M. J. Harran, Munday.
Mrs. IM. J. Harran, Munday.
Mr. G. E. Hicks, Rochester. 
Mrs. S. J. Aldridge, Rochester.
E. L. Yarbrough, Knox City. 
Ruth Kelly, Knox City.
Susan Lynn Everhart, Knox 

City.
Mrs. Tommy Verner, Rule.
Mrs. J. Pi. Sweatt, Munday.
Linda Hamilton, Rochester. 
Janice Anderson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Iferm Egan (»acker, Knox 

City.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Work Together In Tidelands Tight Body Of Pfc.
Richard 

On Way Home
The laxly of Pfc. Ri.hard F. 

Albus. Army, son of Mr. John N. 
Albus of Rhineland, was due to 
arrive at New York at the end 
of March on board the U. S. Army ! 
Transport Roheit F. Bums. l*fc. ! 
Albus gave h*:s life in the struggle1 
for the liberation of Europe.

lbs body was removed from the j 
U. S. Cemetery at F.pinal, France.!

Two transports, the Burn« and' 
the John L  McCarley, an' bring 
mg 5,342 Americans home fiom 
F' m ean cemeteries.

Tne Bums, carrying 2,723 re-: 
mains, including 128 for Texas, 
is due at New V ork about April 1. 
The McCarley is scheduled to a - 
rive from Cherbourg snout April: 
I with 2,6111 bodice, including 14a: 
for kin residing in Texas.

Virtually all the remains aboard

New Nurse

Attorneys General Price Daniel and Tom Clark

Farm Meeting 
Slated Friday 

At Benjamin
The Knox County Community 

Committeunu-n and representatives 
•if all other Agencies working with 
farmers in the county will meet 
with the Knox county Agricultur
al Conservation Committee, Fri
ll ay, April 2, in Benjamin accord
ing to Bennett Hanuui, Secretary 
of the Knox County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee.

"A t this meeting,” Mr. Human 
says, "the 1948 program will be 
discusaed and the county conuuit- 
te recommendations with respect 
to the 1949 Program will be de
veloped. Of course, the recommen
dations for 1919 must conform to

First It’s Oil:
Then It’s Water; 

What The Heck?
The oil well “ blowed” in Mon

day! Folks returning from down 
Haskell way saw it spraying oil 
over the top « f  the derrick and 
drove on over to the well to watch 
the wonderful sight.

It sprayed oil all over the place, 
•..agonalty aoruss the wheut field, 
clear to the fence, so they said. 
This was it! They'd hit pay dirt 
good and proper.

It was in the Marble Falls for
mation, we heard: down past ">,- 
600 feet — unoffliHully reported .it 
5,640.

They’d gone some few feet in 
the formation, when they stopped

M l s s Edith Beeves, above, 
daughter i*f Mr .and Mrs. A. K. 
Reeve# of Weinert, began her dut- 

| les last Monday as nurse at the 
i H.iskell hospital, in surgery and 

the McCauley were returned from obstetrics, 
the "l>-Day” military cemeteries Mia# Reeve* is a recent graduate 
at Saint-Luurentaur-Mer, Bloaville of ,h,‘ Hospital School
and LaCambe, Normandy. Those|of Nur» n*  in 
aboard the Burns were from later
.•rtabhshed cemete ir, at Henri \  e t e T H i lS  S c h o o l
t hap«'lle, Belgium, and \wroi.- and’

Moved Into Its New 
laocation Monday

L. C. Couch, Knox City.
E. L. Corley, Rochester. 

Births
and Mr.-. Donald Adkins, 
and Mr-. Lcoinon Ware,

Pender don't go around brag 
ging about what he’s doing. He Mr. 
just “ hoes his own row of cotton,” _ 'Mr. 
and his work is speaking out for Knox < ity, a daughter, 
him in the right manner- with Rochester, a son. 
result*.

the law under which the program ; to take a drill atom test. Then’s
when she hluwed in and messed up 
some more o f that wheat |>atrh.

Everyone was in high spirits 
Monday night and early IViesdiiy 
morning Then came Tuesday 
afternoon.

Local pcopje « . nt out and *uw

operates Iwsically to conserve 
soil or wuter. In making the re
commendation*. the county com
mittee must bear in mind that the 
National Policy will continue to 
be to obtain the greatest possible 
use of the most needed conserva
tion measures. To do this, they them coming out of the well 
must use the ftuids to expand con- they'd drilled on deeper Monday 
.-ervation wherever possible, and night, they said, and possibly were

coming out of the hole with the 
d ill stem.

As they ui oupled a few joints, 
there was oil. plenty of it with no 
water.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K Leonard. Ben
jamin, a daughter.

Mr. and Mi . Johi Garcia, Mun
day, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green, 01- 
ney, a son.

Deaths
K. H. Jacob*. Benjamin.

Last Rites For 
E. H. Jacobs Are 

Held Saturday
Eugene Henry Jacobs, a resident 

of the Benjamin area for 20 years, 
i passed away at the Knox county 
hospital at 6:55 p.
March 26, following 

| illness.
 ̂ Born in Polk County, Ark., on

__. , December 2, IKK.'!, Mr. Jacobs wasWhen ravaging appetites wore . ., _ G> years, II months and 21 days ofi »eased, there (followed a pro- „. . . t t t  „ “ ge. He was a veteran railroadgram which was “ food for the , . . ..... . ,. , ., . n . i . _ worker and served a.- section fore-mind, and wo all took on a por- . ,. , - man ut Benjamin for a number oftion of that.• • » • years.
. . it- o  o  Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.

K Mun ' Vesta Jacobs of Benjamin; a son,
Luther Jacobs of Tacoma, Wish.; 
a stepson, L. E. Groves of Benjam
in; two sisters and one broth»-, 
Mrs. O. E. Long of Panama, Okla.:

Following the introduction» and 
tiw invocation by Jack (jualls, high 
school principal, we all flew in at 
the job of eating. We all made a 
real hand at that job, including 
Miss Suggs, the F. F. A. sweet - 
tieart.

• • • •
Ladies of the lunch room and 

guest helpers dished out tomato
cocktail, loin steak, French fried 
potatoes, gravy, pickles, red beans, 
iiot rolls, butter, coffee or tea, 
home made cookies and ice cream 

and that stuff disappeared like
a snow-bank in mid-summer!

• • • •
They came around with “ sec-

onds,” too, and it was hard to say 
“ No, thank you.” In fact, we did
n't say it until about the third 
time around!

use all practical methods o f dir
ecting assistance to those practices 
most needed in the development of 
a sound soil building and soil and  ̂
watnr conservation program which water. Tin n came -one more 
would not be curried out to a rea- 1 joints, and they held salt water, 
son ably satisfactory extent with- One of tne workers at the well 
out assistance. ta.-ted it and said it was tlm salt»

The county committee will send *» 1 w.u'ei In .1 ever tasted, 
their recoupin'ndations to the State l’*-opl» were feeling mighty low!
I*MA Committee, and as soon as Wednesday, the new w as
all the counties have sent in their' sfarce. Noin-ly was telling any 
recommendations, the State I’MA thing, and don't know what 
Committee will call a meeting of I they’ve got. A lot of new jeople 
the technical committee and to- are out then, passible oil scouts, 
gather they will go over the recom- who are getting the "bottom hole 
mendations to keep the practices 'tiformatiuo.
ami specification» in line with re- Whut have they got at the Itrit- 
search results.

Kpinal, France.
Next-of-kin were to lie notified 

shortly before arrival of  the ves
sels at New York and prior to 
publication of the names of the 
dead aboard the two ships. The 
lists of names for both ship*, the 
Army said, would lie made public! 
simultaneously.

It is expected that from two to 
eight weeks would elapse between 
the arrival of these «hips and final 
interment.

Cotton Ginnings
Census report from the Dtqiart- 

roent of Commerce, bureau of the 
census, Washington, shows that 
¿■*,655 t»ab'* of cotton were ginned 
in Knox county from the crop of 
1947, as compared with 17,436 
I «lies ginned from the crop of 1946.

This final report from the de
partment was sent in by Hoyle A. 
Sullins of Ve:a, special agent.

Service Officer 
Visits School Here 

On Kach .Mondat

FFA Livestock 
Show Slated For 

Saturday Here
Beginning ut 10 a. in. Saturday, 

Aptil 3, the Munday Chapter of 
Future Farmers will start tkeir 
livestock project show on the city 
hall lawn. The livestock will be en 
exhibit until 4 p. m. I f  you wish 
to view these livestock, come and 
look them over.

Judging o f hogs will start at 
2 tp. m. Judging of fat calves will
start immediately after the hog 
judging has been finished.

Awards will be made as follows:
Grand champion fat barrow fin ; 

Reserve champion fat barrow, 
<7.60; 1st place winner, 95.00; 2nd 
place winner, |LOO; 3rd place win
ner, $3.00.

Fat gilts (fur sale as meat may 
be shown in this class.

Breeding gilts, 1st place, $6.00; 
2nd place, $4.00; 3rd place, $3.00.

Breeding sows, 1st place, $6.00; 
2nd place $4.00; 3rd place, $3.00

Grand champion female hog, 
$15.00; r e s e rv e  champion fe 
male hog. $7.50; pigs, (under 15 
pounds) Champion male, $3.00; 
champion female, $3.00, and for 
bringing calves to the show, $40 
each bonus. F’or bringing fat bar- 
rows or fat gilts to show for sale, 
$15.00 each. F'or bringing pigs to 
show, $1.00 each; the same for 
suws ami breeding gilts.

All calves ami hogs shown must 
belong to an F'. F. A. active mem-

E. C. St. Clair, co-ordinator, and 
his helper* completed the job of 
moving the office of the Knox 
County Vocational School for Vet
eran« into its new location last !>®r who has paid his dues and kept 
Monday. records up to date on each animal
. The school acq,sired a building shown.

from Camp Usrkeley, and the The Senior Chamber at Oommer-
M unday School Board puid the ex- 
lens*' of having it moved to Mun
day and placed on the sdhoot 
grounds. Some repairs have been 
made to the building before the 
move was completed Monday.

This Iniiidmg affords much larg
er querter* for the office, as well 
as space for carrying on <4 her 
work required tn connection with 
the shool.

If, und when, the veterans school 
ceases to function, the building 
will revert to the Munday schools, 

i it was stated. ,
Mr. St. Clair extend* sn invita

tion fur all interested persons to 
visit them in the new- location.

Since moving to M nday from 
Benjamin, the veterans school of
fice has U'l-ti located in the Broach 
building, just south at  the Tim* 
office.

ce of Munday 
•how. We are 
then».

is sponsoring the 
very thankful to

r' ice

mun
at
ce

the

Members of the technical com
mittee have a significant ami vital 
part in developing the A l’l*. The 
committee is made up of Extension 
Service agronomist, Chemist, and 
agricultural engineer; Agricultur
al Experiment Station agronomist; 
Soil Conservation Service agrono
mist and engineer; ami A and M 
College range management and

m. Friday, estry specialists, 
a period of

Auction Sale 
Has Large Run

of vocational agriculture in 
day High School, and he managed 
to stick in sum«’ jokes that brought 
laughs from most o f us.

Jim Reeves mucked a joke or 
two as he told of the place of 
vocational agriculture in the Mun- 
ilay community, and we gathered 
from hi* remarks that Jim is sold 
on the F. F\ A. and the work the 
chapter i* doing in the conwmmity.

inAir. Kinder w-aa fortunate ... 
getting two of his high-up b o s s e s ! le n ja m m c e m e t e r y -  >
out for the banquet, although their thp d,rPct,on «*  ,h“ Mahnn 1

The Munday Livestock O m is
sion Co. report# a good mn of cat
tle for Tuesday’s «ale.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $11.00 to $11̂ 0; butcher 
cows, $15.00 to $18.00; fat cows, 
$18.50 to $21.75: 'butcher hull* .1 

Mrs. IMyrtle Murphy of Becosia, j $jf,,oo to $18.60; fat bulls, $19.(8) 
Okla., and A. R. J«cobs of Bakers- to $21.90; 1- tehe yearling*, $17. 
field, Calif. 00 to $22.00; fat yearling*, $23.00;

F’uneral service- were held nt j to $28.00; butcher calves, $16.00 to 
4 p. tn. Saturday from the F'ir*t $2:;.00; fat calves, $23.50 to $27.50. 
Baptist church in Benjamin, heim; . 
conducted by Rev. A. W. Blair, ,
Baptist minister of Muleshoe. and J t h in c la i i c i  r l a > ’
Rev. Fail of Benjamin. Burial was T q  A ^ a j n  ( ) n

ish American No. 1 A. A. Smith 
Your guess i- good as oi»:s.

Mr. and Mi J. 1. Hughe- -pent 
the first of this week in Post, Tex
an. where they attended the fun
eral o f Mr*. Hughes' brother and 
nephews, who were killed in a 
car accident near Sun Angelo. 
M ah Ion Hogg took them to Post 
la*t Monday.

Mr-. A. I! Warren and grund- 
daghtcr, Jo tnn Duke, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. F. 
Welch in An- ui lost Sunday. They 
met Mr. und Mw. lew  - Warren 
of Kriona there.

M r. and M r*. Sam Salem and 
daughter, Junrroo*, spent the holi
days with their sister and daugh
ter, Mr. in. I Mrs. Dan Summers 
and daughter 'Ir*. Summers and 
little daughtc returned with them 
for a few day -’ visit.

Ray Willis, veterans’ so 
ficer ifor Knox county, at 
this week that he w ill *!»• 
local vocational s hool off 
Tuesday of each 
American 1« gun 
each Friday.

Ihiring the r 
week he will be 
Benjamin, which is located in the H 
county cb'rk’s office.

Any veto an needing the services .it 
<)f Mr. Willis will find him at the 
places on the designated date*.

( Ol M  Ri I'L l B MEMBERS
TO MI EI FRIDA5 NK.III

A'eek, and at the I’aul i'indiition, Mfwly eh
preside he Munday Muni 

ciiiêd a me 
ir Friday r 
Mahan Fu

hull in Gore*' -nt of t

lira Inder of the 
at his office in

Count r 
of all 
April

y Oui», 
memfbt1 
2, at

■r* f.i 
the

at eight o'cloek 
Thi- is an important meeting 

at winch other offico .» of the club 
will be elected. All member# are 
urged to be present.

Duster Reminds 
Us When We Had 

“Dust Bowls”
It was what Die t'. S. Weather 

Bureau called the wurst Texas dust 
storm in ten years. Some ¡people
here couldn't romumbm when we'd 
had one t it w.is w .rse. It was
Iwal enough to draw unfavorable
comment from anyone you met.

T o  sand drifted, and gravel 
shifted! In-dr and outside it 

k i| - f d ei tiiut went 
I 'tind brick baild-

•
r,\ I '.-tty early, Tues- 

•I. ; I ':ui'd until

Migoways 
ui< bad 

it ion# for 
own l«K’k 
is believed 
tung sands 
••at in thei *

W.

National Commander o f American
Lesion To Pay Visit To Graham

north
som e

than

'■ri blight and 
-bifted to the 
> and gave us
•ut mxich less
’ue*day.

under
uner-

4 »

late arrival caused some delay in 
the feed and program, and that 
gnawing in our atnroach g<d worse
and worse a* we waited.

• • • •
Anyway, Ponder's job was to 

frwk» a few remarks and to in
troduce Mr. J. B. Payne, area m*p- 
errisor at vocational agriculture. 

• • • •
Then I k  Payne cam« through 

with some more jokes, giving thorn 
(Costiauad on page twa)

the direction 
al Home.

Pallbearers were Jim Jeffrie*, 
I*awre.nce Johnson, J. L. Galloway, _  
FM F’arl Brown, Collin# Mourhouse 
and Doyle Pyatt.

Friday Ni«rh*

Weather Renort
Weather *np rt for the period of 

March 25th through March 3lst 
a* reitordcl m I compiled by II. IV 
Hill, Monday l). S. Cooperative 
Wes' lier O ' f »er:

Tern pe roture
LOW HIGH

HAS OPERATION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill and 
daughters spent the week end In 
Wichita Falls. Betty Jo underwent 
a minor operation at the Wichita 
Clinic hospital. She is reported to 
be doing fine.

“ F'aith, Hope, and F’larity,” a 
farce in three act*, will be prr- 

at the Rhineland school, 
auditorium on Friday night, April 
2, under the direction of Mrs. Tip 
A Unis.

This is a repeat performance, 
the (play being presented to a full 
house last Saturday night.

The public is cordially invited 
to come and see this interesting 

play.

I !' 1H-1917 1948-1917 j
Mar. 25 68 36 8!» 70
Mar. 26 52 44 81 80
Mar. 27 41 42 66 70
Mar. 28 2» 38 «5 89
Mar. 29 47 45 81 70
Mar 30 18 38 78 70
Mar 3! 43 54 75 90

Rainfall te date tihm year. 2.91
inches. Rainfall to this date last
year, 2.56 nehas. Rainfall for

Graham— -Combined choirs of all 
the Churches in Graham will pro 
vide music for an outstanding en 
tertainment program in honor of 
Jnme- E. O'Neil <>f Manchester, 
N. 11.. National ('*>iiimund< r <>f Tin 
American I<egion, who will be hi •• 
a* guest of the local Ligon-Dan- 
iel IVot No. 34 the evening f 
F'riday, Aptil 9.

Grahaia i* one of 10 Texas uit- 
ies which will have the privilege 
o f entertaining the National (V»tn- 
mander who will be in Texas from 
Sunday, April I. through Salur 
day. April 11.

C1i:iuneey E. I’euix, Comn anier j 
o f th» I wal Post anil Milton :-ti d * 
dv, also of G ahum, 13th District 
Commander of The American L  . - 
ion have worked out an nut*t und- | 
ir»g program for tihe national com- | 
rnander uf The American Legion 
and hi* party. The mayor of the 
city. .1 M ilniham. »Do i le-gion 
mu *•, u* head of the welcoming 
committee.

Accompanying National Com- 
man«i*’ r O’Neil will be George B- 
Barry o f Irbb**ck. Doartment 
Commander; B. II. Camp of Tern-j 
pie. Fourth Division Commander 
and G. Ward Moody of Austin, 
Department Adjutant. D istrict 
Commando- Bnoddy will meet the

(ieortft* ( rondi, Jr.
Kilters Training

JAMES F O’NEIL 
National ( ominandrr 
Tin- American la-gton Ming. A;

Thi# ree I 
Goree *<-!iO 
niug at eiy 
i* cordially

"i h, Jr. was given a 
n.i 1 lust fall when he 
St. l/oui.* Cardinal try- 
,>iii. He is employed in 

<■ in clerk and 
*■ <'f absence tu go to 
. to the St. I» u is  Osr- 
f ir training.

er he staled there 
•O'i :ii ti nning at the 

‘Id ut this place.

*u pits Of 
>‘n(ccl For 

Redial Friday
M if Davis, local music 

"d Monday that 
r Goree students 

i i! on Friday even-

t I will lie held ut the 
>'I auditorium, begin- 
-bt o'clock. The public 

.'¡fed to attend.

VISIT IN TALCO

March 1948. 68 indiea

O'Neil parly nt Breckf rir dge, Tex
as, on it* wav from Abilene where] ed by a reception in hi# honor, 
the group will spend Thursday, nnd Svis party are scheduled 
night, and escort it to Graham,

A banquet will be given in hon
or o f Convmander O'Neil Friday | 
evening and muaic will be provided * * * .

by the combined t'hun-h choirs. In 
vocation w 'I 1«' by the Rev. Ken 
noth L. Smith and benediction by i 
Rev. Jo* 1. Patterson. An enter
tainment feature will be accordion Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Roberts and 
selection# by W. E  Krause. sons. Kenneth and Jim, of Gore«

The National (Tummander w ill, .*i(*,nt th■■ h end in Talco, Tex- 
then make an address to be follow-( as, with Mr. Roberts’ sister, Mrs.

Ho W. K. Cliai irwin. They met their 
to son and b other, Billy Joe Roberts,

leave Graham Saturday morning 
for Childres* for a noon meeting 
with The American Legion post

there. Billy Joe is serving in the 
air force* and ha.* been stationed 
at New Orleans, 1st. He leaves thin 
week for the Panamu Canal Zone.

ni

/

tw, rtBpp.-» a •
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EDITORIAL PA G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community IJves On and On.”

THE MUNDAY T IM E S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
K »*n  T k in ë i i  M

Aaron Edgar and Grady Eoiwrts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and I’ublistavr

Entered .1» second class mailer January 4, 1 i» 1 ii, 
at the postuline in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congrtss, March 2, 187».

*¿.00
oi km KirniiN a « riot

In first ions, per year------------------------
In second tone, per year____________________  *-.6U

Tha l im-« m I •«Mttocrwt ic, >«| »ui<i>«>rt mw *h*t It
tu 6« right, anil opponine ta hat t it bo*U«v«» to !>• wiuAg, 

i«%aidi«*ii of i>*My |H>Hci«*a, publmh.ng u«w* fairly, un|*Ai tmll>.
NOTICE 'IX» Tilt. IUUUC: Any •rroumou* r«fl«ciiuu upon ilu* 

th*i4ttit»r, atunding, or i «put Attuti of ttny p«*i«oii, ftriu o» cor- 
poi »lion which ina» Apponi in th« «.vluniui of this p«t**-r. «a».il 
Uv g lad.) corrotteti upuii du« iioticv bt-iiig gi\«u lo the pubi uh vi, 
ut thv Mund ty Tiiuva ult 1C«.

Ml NDAVS NEEDS FOR 1818
1. A modern and up-to-date high school build 

lug, to cure for the present and future educati j.ial 
aee»ls of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re- 
«juiraimtits of healih, sanitation and supply.

3. A street sweeper that will keep our pave 
■sent ciean enough to be recognized as paver.ent,

4. * citan-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
eee that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, whiih »11 probably be accomplished this 
year.

6. More activity among our civic organizations, 
looking forward to, and planning for, a better 
If unday m the future.

A VKM WEATHER KIRK HAZARD*
Fire loss in this country is naturally at its peak 

«hiring the winter, »*hen heating plants are being 
uaed to the limit. Hut the approach of the warm 
•eaaon brings special and very dang« «us hazards.

Many homes and bus nesses have been destroyed 
bora, i-e the grass wasn’t cut on adjoining vacant 
•»rugu-ir. and caught fire. Every community «h»»u d 
hove a suitaJ.ie law in this regard and enforce it 
•Vzotiy ansi impartially.

Carelessness ui burning rubbish during dry 
<hxya takes ts snare ,«f the toll. Such Tires should 
«over be left unattended. And »«me means of con
trolling or .{uenehing them »f they threaten to get 
out of hand should tie immediately available.

Spring and summer will witness a tremendous 
increase in toumst travel through the rural and 
timbered country. Millions of acres of splendid tim
ber have gone up in smoke, leavnqc nothing but 
an ugly, seamed aiulscupe as a memorial, bx-cAuse 
lieugil»' have thrown burning matches ami cigarette« 
tn <11 cars, and because ciwitpers haven't made ab- 
aolutely sure that thtwr fires were .Hit M it e  moving 
aa. The», crime* of carelensness are «•«werrsl in the 
law hut p*dice and forest service «/ficials can't 
he everyrwh««re. Fire pn*vention, in all its many 
phases, is up to the inthvMhial.

When «4>nng clean-up time comes, do a real 
and thorough job of it. Get rid of the junk and the 
refuse. A clean house and clean premises mean 
fire prevention.

It is apparent that the restoration of price con
tra! will be a mayor political isaue this year, and 
that it will cut across -part line.

To the uninitiated, the idea >» obviously appeal

M l l l l  D ll.M TV AND CONFIDENCE
The sole threat to the peace of the world lies 

11 the deterioration in relations between the United 
States and the Soviet Union, and the inability of 

! these two powers to reconcile their policies.
That problem will not be solved by “ tough 

talk’’ nor by implications that we can be just a.i 
war like us Russia. And it will not be solved by 
building up, among our own people, an almost path 
«logical fear oi Russia.

Within their limitations, the Soviet leaders are 
! tealists. They are impressixi by deed# not by 

words. And that is true of all the European count 
rtes wmch sooner <>r later will have to make 1« 
choice between a totalitaiian government and some 
form of deni.»'ratio government The influence an 1 
prestige of the United States will grow in direct 
proportion to what we do rather than what we say.

We m u , of course, maintain our milita y 
strength. We must also show by demonstration 
that our system can outproduce any »«her system. 
We must prove beyond the shadow of u doubt 0111 
faith in free enterprise at home b«‘fo.e we hope to 
••sell" the merit* of free enterprice abroad. We 
must deal with all p.*wers, Russia included, with 
dignity and confidence. That it the only possible 
road to a peaceful solution of world problems.

' mg. It N ggests tne economic Utopia of a low coat

of i.vnig coupled with the highest family incomes 
we have ever earned-

It is difficult to punrturc »0 pretty a balloon as 
this, le t it is n«ve.ssur> to report that no economist 
* f imputation thinks that price control wrould work, 
01 that it would create anything exce.pt chaos. It 
has been an utter failure in Europe—even when 
the tougw«»t police state methods have iieen used 
in an attempt to make it a success. Manufacture. * 
and farm« s lefuse to produce food* and comntod 
itie» on »h i h an arbitrary lo» price deprives them 
of ;rafit. Scarce items mcludng many tuu-ic nec
essities van tw purchased only in the black mar 
ket at fantastic pr.ces. The big money is etc tied by 
racketee rs and gangster«. The she'ves of legitimate 
store* are bare, and the living standards of work
ers decline.

High priests in this count.y are the result of 
1 r resistible economic and governmental groups 
which are singled out for frith ism. That will still be 
true ninth« 1 they go up or down in the fuiu. e. 
I rate control here w.«ald mean «ur ac »vtanee of a 
totalitarian «lev ice »h.ch ho* rower succeeded, and 
ha* i«vn a d«*pressive influence wherever tried.

Looking For Bargains?
Come In and See These:

Exceptionally nice wood cook stove, 
white porcelain; apartment stove; sever
al ice boxes; a few dining tables; ¿rood 
kitchen cabinet; new lawn Mower.

Boy’s bicycle; nice junior size guitar; 
a few ¿rood jruns left, and we still have 
our Model A  Ford and 1934 Chevrolet.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr..and Mrs. Emmett Branch

brain-power was «jvertax«-<l in try
ing to follow his serious remarks. 

• • • •
Ife caused the boys to turn red 

in the face sometimes, but he kept 
the situation well in hand. He clos
ed by painting a word-picture of 
an ideal little farm, with some cot
ton, some grain, some small grain, 
some pigs, rattle and chickens on 
it; th«*n the boy going around to 
the home-making deportment and 
asking one of “ th o se  lovely girls" 
to go out there und help him make 
a go of it.

• • • •
As we pointed out, it was a most 

enjoyable ThnI und a r ght spicy 
l>rogri.m, and more Dads should 
have t-een out to enjoy it.

• • • •
Resids tile boys and thc.r pope, 

there wen- reipesciitative« of the 
school Kurd, the fa ulty, the 
<"h amber of Cemmi m , etc., pre
sent.

• • • •
We i«-presented hungry Ameri

can nuinh«>od. and »«-’re right 
proud -vf the job we did, Uh>!

Mr«. Iallian Little of Fort Worth 
is h«* e for several days’ visit »  th 
h«'r aster. Mrs. J. K. R«-«-v*-s.

Mrs. U. S. Rogers visited with 
•Wl iliv.s in Wink nnd Ke mit sev- 
e » l  days «luring the »nek end.

Your laical US ED-COW

Dosier

BEHOVES DEAD STOCK

FREE
l'or Immt-iliate Service 

PHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

('entrai Hide and 
Rendering Co.

J. if. Bilbroy of Gore«.

H. W. Sbigner and Mr» ( letus 
iStogner ami children of Claieii- 
don viort«sd with Mrs. W. E. Ham- 
mack aial other relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith, Ji 
and s«iii, Art, spent the I a>t* r 
holidays in Uhistovul »it*» Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Fairman.

Mrs. W. 1’. Farrington has n- 
turiusl home from I’elcrsbu g. Ha.  ̂
where she had spent an extended 
visit in the horn«- of Dr. and Mr« 
Ohns. Farrington.

Mrs. W. I*. Farrington »as i 
w«-ivk end g  «'St in the home of he 
sister, Mrs. IM. K. Fairman, m 
Christoval. .

Miss Frances Hallmark of Mar 
din Simmons University. Vblene. 
sp«'iit the holidays with h«-r |>ai 
cuts, Mr. and Mis. M. U. Hallma k.

Mr. und Mis. la-ndon Walling 
ati(J Kenneth Lynn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foriv«t Yancy spent las' 
week en«l in Haskell with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hert Welch.'

Do “Plate-Sores" 
Bother You ?

If your “GUMS" itfh, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return m»n*y if th* first hot- 
He of “ LETO’S fails to satisfy.

TINEK DRUG

Mund*y. ieza*

Friday. April 2
Allan •'Hocky" Und and his 

horse, Hlack Ja**k, in . . .

“The Wild Frontier”
Also S«* lal

“Jesse James 
Rides Again. o

Saturday. April 3
Double Feature I’ ragnam

- No. 1 -

L O C A L S
¡Mr*. Ralph Bernard and child

ren of Doingerfield came in s» v- 
erul days ago for a visit with Mrs. 
Ho nard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R M-Hire.

O. E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home
Off«re over % \ Milt LA M  i «HD l< l

Hum* Furniture Store Day I’hon* Nil* I’httn*

201 201
MUNDAY. T « A S MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
Sperialmt a* 1 harava

and Surgory of We do genera! r«^»» r work on
BYI-; EAR. Nosy, THROAT C»r» am) truck» and other type*
AND FITTING OF GLASSES of ropa. r* We apa-oabze in . . .

HASKELL, TEXAS
•  At To  REPAIRING

Office la (lime Bid*.. 1 Hl««rk
North and 1/2 Hlork W**t o f *  ru i < K TK U TOK WORK

Haskell NatT Hank. •  EXPERT WELDING

l*»t us figure with you on j«»h« 
j.» , nrvd. You'll be pk-aaed with

Fidelia t >ilt ±rry\€*.

Moyl e t t e ,  D. C. Ph(’. S t r i c k l a n d
Graduate Chiropractor

Machine Shop
#i’hone 141 —  Off ICO Hour» I I

i Office < 'looed Each Thursday JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

Kraker Krumbs—
I (Continued from I’age One)

a local touch, and introduc'd M 
R >be.rt Mamre of A-«tin. who is 
stage director of vocational agri- 

' -ulture.
• • • .

That man, tWan.re, did things up 
b'own. He scrambled up jokes and 
«er.iHis remarks that would cause 
us to kntirh w+u-n he thought our

Wedding
Dance!
Tuesday, Apr 1 6th 

- —At

ST. JOSEPH'S HAU. 
Rhineland, Texas 

At 8 p. tn.

Music By

Fraley liutiine 

Orchestra
Abilene, Texas 

EVERYONE ( ’(»R IHAIXY

in v it e d

Mr. and Mrs. (Jlenn Bilbrey anil 
daughter i»f Brownfield anil laivel 
Hilbrey of Sundown sp«-nt the Eas 
to holidays with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Barnard and with Mr. and Mr.*.

That Hang On
CreomuUoo relieve* promptly be

cause It goes right to th* *eat of th* 
trouble to help looma and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natun 
to sooth* and heal raw, tender. In- 
named bronchial mucoua mem
branes. Tell your druggist to mil you 
a bottle of Creomulslan with th* an- 
demanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays th* cough or you an  
to b a r » ;--------------

H. B. SAMS
Attorney -Al-Law

Office On Seeon«! 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Specializing In

Land Ti les, Domestic IJcto- 
tion«, Income Tax Matters.

to hare your money back.

C R EO M U LS IO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAN

R. L  NEWSOM
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
—  Offic* He re —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 I*. M.

Office I hone 24 
Re*. Rhone 142

Fir*l National Rank Ilu Id.ng

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HOUSES.. HORS.. MCEKS

Oar Sale attracts mnrt Buyers than 
any Live««tork Sale in thia Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L«ta of buyers art on hand to give higlwat 

market prieaa far your livmtock.
WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU SO CF.NTS UNDER 

PORT WORTH PACKER PRICE«.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
BA T U F F  A SON

Radio
Service

Expert rw, siting on all mak
es of home and auto radios 
Phonographs repaired, also.

W> have Burges* batterie« 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tu!»e«
• nd 1». Wald Radios.

All Servir* Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

'hone 113 At WTU Substation

REMEMBER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r —
Household supplies, auto ae- 

• -»«ones, motor oila, radios, re- 
ord players. Leonard refriger

ators stoves, bolts, tool*, 
hardware, batteries and vene- 

an bl.nds.

----- No. 2 ------

“.Madonna Of 
The Desert”

Starr.ng Lynne Roiierts, Don
ald Harry, Don Castle, Sheldon
Leonard.

Sunday and Monday 
April 4-5

4 4 » ( • « • ' • ♦ ♦ (  M  4
I t *  «1

^  -Hi l . j v r  f o  s r r

K uŷ r'Aflt

>̂tor y t w h r

Youi
■Ilf I fl VN k*<1

l»M Roosevelt 
i ^ / .  Stoni
Tuphd.1), Wfdwftdty, Thumday 

April 6-7-8

JUfmpto tfrcoMjuek... 
M  h e a k ts t »w in f£

ui nut A,
DSMBMi M a in  linear

V O ! CAM ALWAYS

Iaut natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any sea«son. Prompt, drip- 
loss delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durabl* 
One-Stop Motorcycle

SALES and SERVICE

813 
Ohio

Wichita Falla, Texas

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Go. 
& Mattress Factory
— F#c Your Maltreoa Work—

We ala* hoe* •  aire alack of 
Now ood Uaod Forait or*

v i

tou c *  COO«* »«cono«, o . « «
« ............. ........................

w e * M C O « * T O H C O n O H « « D » ^ - '

cskt to« hvostock

,0V. CAN M Ü »T OH »  « « .0 «  » « « «  ' «  C0T,° "

D O M E S T IC  » 0 1 1 1 6 »

io« COTTO» ««< COTTOHSHO MOOUCD
” s U H » » E » 0 T * » » * » »  » « •

» U  TOU C»» t« 0 » » C I !•  I» * »

WEST TEXAS 
GOTTONOIL GO.

Dietsion of

WEUTERN GOTTONOIL CO.

5
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State Cleanup
Week Is Set For 

April 4 to 10

The Accomplice

f l  ♦

« I f »

1*4

Austin—Marvin Hull hop« - that 
every Texas housewife will do 
sirring house clounnig.

Thu St«iU' Ki v Insuruiice Coin* 
missboner su gg it that u good 
time for tais annual job is t ilin g  
¿spring ('!«■..ii-up Week, April 1-10.

Not interested in the hock- 
breaking diug«ry o f dialling 
Wood wo k and windows, he was 
most concerned with the cleaning 
of floors. ‘‘Gasoline was not made 
to clean floors; it was made to run 
motor cars,” Hull stated. "Many 
housewives are kills-d each year 
from using gasoline for chaining 
purpoaes. A commercial cleaner 
does the j««b quicker, easier and 
much safer.”

The Commissioner also warned 
against using gasoline for clean
ing sp«>ts off winter clothes bofoio 
they un‘ stored away for the sum
mer. He urged housewives to 
throw away any containers «»f gas
oline on the premise.

“ Oily poliahing and cleaning 
rags ahould be stoied in a tight 
metal container when they are not 
in use,” Hall recommended. “ When 
all the polishing is completed, these 
rags should be thrown away or 
again stored in air-tight non-in
flammable containers.'

I f  you are planning to have your 
house painted. Commissioner Hall 
urges y«»u to lie careful with paint 
rags. Puint-smuged rags should be 
kept in tight metal containers as 
they, like oily rags, are subject 
to self-ignition.

Hall says that if you ore also 
planning to have your hi*fsc paper
ed, that would be a good time to 
check your electric wiring.

“ When the electric fixtures arc 
taken off, i f  there is a scorched 
place underneath, that meuns there 
was a small fire which guined no 
headway and went out quickly,” 
he explained. “ In this case the wir-

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
FIRST HAITI sT CHURCH

Next .Sunday u- our regular day 
for observing th> l ord’s Supper.
We urge the m>'tnbrns of the 
church to come to th > service.

This (privilege of worship is a 
great blessing wo h (¡od has giv
en unto us. inlay.

W. II. Alooitson.

< IIIt 1ST

m.
hi ll:oo

3:00 p. m.

( Ill KO I HI
land's Hay:
Bible Study- -10:0u 
('reaching & Conn 

to 11:45 a. m.
Classen—7:(W p. in 
Sermon. 7:30 p.
Monday:
l adies' Itible Clas 
W i dnesday;
Prayer Meeting 7 ;0 p. m.

W. may not a a - .- tell 
but if you are a visitor in our s««r- 
v ces, you are always welcome. Re
member that.

Our Spring Meeting begins April 
•A. I»o not forget our spring inert
ing which begins April, with Bro
ther Roy Dwver doing the preach
ing. We invite you to hear Bro
ther Ih-aver, you will not be dis
appointed.

H. I.. Ashley, minister

you,

Youlh Revival Planned

Tiie Baptist Young People of
j Haskell County are planning a re- 
! viva! meeting lieginning Sunday
I afternoon A y it 25th, with a 
o i nt> w de rally at Knox City 

' Baptiet ( t heth. A Revival team
I of young men will begin tills week- 
j long revival. Their names are Har- 

> .

Hay in , all of Hardin Himoimis. 
I They will he in a youth levival at 
the Knox City Church at the tinu 
Rev. It. J. M irtin of the First Ua; 
tint Churv h, Ballinger, will lie the 
preacher for the services each 
night through the wi-ek which will 
be held in the Baptist Churches in 
the following places: Mutiday, 
Mattson, Paint Oicek, Rule, Wei- 
rwrt, and Haskell F.ast Side. All 
ag«'s are invited to attend.

R. M. Bowen of Southwestern
Seminary, Fort Worth, will be the 
preacher for the morning and 
evening services. Hi strict Mission-
aiy, Rev. J. H. Li'tleton will 
preacli th«‘ dedication sermon. 

] more full-time Rural Churches, in 
Pinkerton is one umong six or 
Mask« It County. Many have had 
a part througii gifts umi < ontri- 
butions in this work, and they are 
i . ec;ally given an invitation to 
attend the afternoon service, while 
everyone i* given a cordial invita
tion.

Rev. Robert Barnett.

Mr. and IMxs. Ted Wallace, Bar
bara and Leo, Mr. and Mm. J. N,
Coley and Elisabeth Ann of Mor
ton, Texas, and M>r. and Mrs. M. 
L. Wood and Mildred of liovedand,
visited relatives here over tihe week
end.

Mr. and IMrs. K. J. Cudo visited 
Mr. mid Mrs. Olen King of Port 
Worth and visit«*i with Mrs.
Ctide's nephew, J. C. Suttoa, who 
had been in a Fort Worth hos
pital.

The following families enjoyed 
an Faster picnic at the Seymour 
park last Sunday : •

Me>arx. and Mines. C. W. Hill 
i and children, A. M. Searcy and 
sons, J.in Proffit and children, E. 
J. Cud«', Thuxton Searcy and ehild- 
■en, Fre«l Searcy, Mrs. Ruth 
¡Searcy and children and Miss Car- 

i llene Jones.

M and Mrs. J. C. Klliott and
family sp'nt the week end in Vil'.o 
I'lutte, Fa., visiting in the h«ano
of Mr. and Mrs. I sham Brown.

C O L D S
LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTER
Osi «flit tee (Mid telisi •# Celé Mmnii •••* été 
Hm UfBsst tell»«f L*«m4 Cold f»eps*oiMS m «Be U k

666 c o to  í P i r m t iO N

Honiecoming al Pinkerton 
lisi Church

(tap-

Sunday A(>ril 4th lias been d' - 
ragout«*! as homecoming at Pink
erton. A special service at 2:30 in 
the aftrenoon wall climax a seven 
months building program in the 
form of a dedication sorvice. Itev.

Couru** ot Vaufhn Bho*m*ker ClMeage Dill* N»«.,

»l..rK0k . ih- American history a generation is arising
which has no God and what is more feels no need of one
„ biT .*  'I** *Suy « 'y  ' " ‘ be laps of th'e 'A'mericsn parent who
owes his child a knowledge of God whose light always shines for those
who seek it. "
. . V* Mv,r forget a civilization survives
basis of its religious belief. or perishes on the

Insure the preservation of American ideals by taking-not send.-vour child tA Cum au CrLeuvl # *ing—your child to Sunday School 
National Sunday Schoolc -------- - -—■■-.-J «,i.««ii Werk will be observed April 12-18.

a î T ! Â Â K ,h5.li i  N .V  i M

Fishing
Supplies!

Get ready for the fuvhing sea
son. CVrme in and select your 
supplies .from our complete 
stock of fishing nee«!s.

Vte have rods and re**ls, trot 
lines, fishing corxl, and nicest 
every other sort of supplies. Let 
as “ fix you up”.

Reid’s
Hardware

ing should be checked and repaired 
immediately.

"A ll electric wiring should be 
examined to see that no circuits 
arc overloaded, and all blown fus
es shouht be replaced.”

Electric wiring should especially 
be check«*! as closets are cleaned 
«art. Hall recommend« electric 
lights for closets so that danger
ous inutches or candles will not 
have to lie used to illuminate them.

He urge«l housewives to rid at
tics, basements and closets of old 
magazines, newspaper*, clothing, 
furnitur«- and other d.scaidcd 
items.

Approximately 300 persons are 
killed in home fires each year in 
Texas, out of the total fire-death 
figure o f around f*00.

Ihiring the five-year period of 
H)42~i*> home fire insured proper- 
losses amounted to well cA'er $20 
million. Tlw total iMured loss for 
that*iperiod was over $71 million.

Mr. and IMrs. J. II. Isiinau and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hall «.f Sweet 
water and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Prater of Stamford were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wal I 
ton and family.

Mr, ami Mrs. Bill Brown, 
students in A. ( ’ . (.’ ., Abilene, ppent 
the Faster holidays with Mrs. 
Brown’s m«>th«'r, Mrs. J<> iMne 
Davis, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alinanrode 
and daughter, Barbara Jane, spent 
the latter part <>f last week in
Gainesville with Mr. Atmawrode's 
sister ami husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Partridge.

It’ s A Tough World!

In your personal world there may bo 
money p r o b l e m s  sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies- that w<* can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

W e offer e v e r y  service consistent 
with good banking.

Flak«1 Tompkins, Jr. of Okla
homa A and M, Stillwat«‘r, OVla. 
sptnt the Fuister holidays with hU 
mother. Mrs. U-tha Tompkins.

The First National Bank

BOSTITCH B-8
The Personal Stapler vrith a Hundred Usos

• A DESK FASTENER
• A  HAND STABLER
•  A  TACKER

Baili by Boati vh far r«an 
of us* Handy, ruggii.

»p int uitb s tboutmi tupir i

IN THE OFFICEi IVp.nd.bl. nerfov___________
il economical for *m y dttk, to stop

■nc. at low com makM

borrowing and wait, of tun*.

IN THE HOMS: You'll find it on# of tha handiaat things 
around th. house— for scaling lunch bngs. 
tacking decorations etc., hosting garments, 
fastening grocery slip*, letter», chacks. Hal
ing garbage wrappings, dozens of other 
every-day uses.

AT SCHOOL: (*'hat every student needs, young and old 
Hand) to carry in pocket, brief case, or bag

/ 4 *  CeiceU f i f i  . . .  f i t  «A fa n e  . . . eve*

IN MCNHAY

Member DeponUar’a Inaurane# («rporatiee

THK MUNDAY TIMES

Serving f«h*l.s in the dishes in 
which they are baked saves time 
ami energy for there will l«e few
er tlishes to get out, wash and put 
away.

Recently a Texas farmer was 
a«ked what w :ts the best part of 
his farm. And h s s.ul reply was, 
“Tiie part down in the Gulf of 
Mexico.”

H R  -s- \ Want AH 'n Ihr Time- Pay.

Y o u r  Physic ian

K n ow s Best

In time of ilines'-’ 
to you oi
f  a in i 1 y

your 
consult-----  -  - -  -  %/ V  .  .  .  V S  • X

your physician, he
is the 
qualified
nos is

only one 
to diag

li n d pre-

t :n c  «•*, f  ' ■■

- v «  • .(Ji ïü t -

4 ;•'*

N O  O TH ER TRUCK
C A N  M ATCH  A LL THESC  

FEA TU R ES:

» 1\/S’ I I avaax«  »riv

scribe for your ill
ness.

Choose New Advance-Design

CHiVKOLiT HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS
Have your prescriptions filled at the 

Rexall Drug Store in Munday, where ac
curacy and fresh drugs are paramount, 

t always filled only by one of the two regis
tered pharmacist on duty there at all 
times.

'  Sa.i/U W i t h  U a f i t i j

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
THI MOST COMPIITI D#UG STOKI IN KNOX COUNTY

P H O N E  78 M U N D A Y . TEXAS

for power-packed performance
For the heavy hauling job . . .  for 

pulling power when it counts, you 

can count on Advance-Design Chevrolet truck» to 

top the tough grades! For here is the premium 

value of massive strength and durability and 

the power of Chevrolet's Load Matter truck

engine. Here is the engine that develops greater 

pulling power over a wide range of low engine 

speeds; that does more work per unit of gasoline 

consumed than any other type of gasoline engine 

of its kind! Here are trucks of Advance Design 

baalt for the load—powered for the pull!

SEE US FOR A CHEVROLET TRUCK TO MEET YOUR  REQUIREMENTS

VAIVE-IN-HEAD TRUCK ENGINE . . .  A
power-packed power plant with the Inngett, 
itrongeit record of performance of any en
gine built*

STRONGER FRAMES . . . Frame» ere
much itronger and more durohte, designed 
for greater loading efficiency!

TRANSMISSION AND REAR AXLE . . .
Chevrolet's 4-speed truck-built tronsmiswen 
ond full floating hypoid rear axle Km« 
maintain high average road speeds and 
low operatron and upkeep costs.

EXCLUSIVE TRUCK BRAKES . . . Here
are better brakes, Chevrolet designed for 
greater brake-lining contact!

STANDARD CAB-TO-AXLE LENGTH 
DIMENSIONS .  .  .  permitting interchange
of bodies, make Chevrolet trucks o greater 
valuel

FULLY ADJUSTABLE SEAT . . . Larger,
strrvsger, more comfortable seat, MFy- 
odjustoble to height—with 12 inches esare 
foot room—eight inches more seating »petal

GREATER VISIBILITY .  .  .  Larger
shield and windows give 22Vn asere 
visibility—even more with new, rear- 
window»!*

•Rear comer windows apitono/ of extra and.

II

NIEL BROWN CHEVROLET CO.
Parts—CH KV KOLhT—Service Munday, Texes

/

l » m - J
/
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lee of Lub
bock, visited in the home of their 
«haughtr«', Mr. and Mrs. 1 My lo 
Pyatt, Tu«*«lay and Wednesday of 
the |»nst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Nunley and 
girls of Crosby ton were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Let* 
NiwmIuih and fanulv, and Mr. ami 
M r*. Alpine Nunley and family 
the /f ast week.

Mr. Richard ) arbrough >f tiie 
Welfare offu'e .n Mi.nday wu* » 
busmen* visitor n  Benjamin Ft 
day of last week.

Alum.' fartwrigut, -on » f  Mi 
and Mrs. Lewis Cartwright of 
Munday was v.s.ting fra uds In* r 
Friday of last week.

Mr*. Ad,' K 'e 
week visiting .VI r 
1 knleoi i and >>t n
friends ilf Stiamiui 
<Mre. H. C. Smith 
ativvs of Hamlin.

Mr. 1?. C. 1*
Agricultural Tear 
wa* in Benjamin Saturd 
wees.

Mat- W. A. Barnett, NL-. \\ > 
indie Porter and daughters. Con 
me and Annette were sh<>pi>em i 
Munda. Saturday.

M s.. Om.tene Barnett and M 
I’tAe Barnett wore *h >|> * r* i

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* is authoris
ed to announce the follow ng can 
didsti. for office, subject o the 
action of the voters in the Item.» 
cratir primary in July:

Ker >heriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T MELTON
( Re-Elect loll I

For Tax \»*e»««»r Culler tor:
M. A Bl’ MPAS, JR

( Re election)

U r  Commissioner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A (LOUIS) PARKER
( Re- Election)

LEE SN A HA M 
J O. WARREN 
EMMETT G RICHARDS

Fee Cunmunmiirr Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX
( Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For I uemiwHintr Of 
Prmnct * >ne

O. L. ( PETE) KNIGHT

Fer County Treasurer
W F i WALTER i SNODY 
t Re Election)

PKNZIL (Cot.m ) FITZGERALD

For Ihstrirt ( lerk
MltS OPAL HARRISON. 
LOGAN

( Re Hcction)

For Constable Of 
Precinct One

LEROY DAVIS

lor t minty Judge:
J R EVBANK. JR 
Wm. GRIFFITH
( Re election)

For ( ounty ( lerk
J A WILSON 
M T ( H VMIU RI.AIN 
I Re-Election I

True or False?
By GEORGE S. BENSON

j¡¿¿J Prasidanl ot Hardin«} Collet)« 
Searcy. Arkansas Jf|pad

____________________n ------------------------

"AMERICAN business doesn’t 
make enough profit.” Do you 
think that statement true or 
false’  Msny people haven't the 
vaguest idea Some folks have 
been fed propaganda which seems 
to -how at every turn that the 
main purpose of industry is to 
exploit the poor man These per- 
si n. are side-tracked into the 
wrong answer Why should we 
ever forget that American bust- 
nes- under our system of free
dom of opportunity has done 
more than anything eNe to make 
the poor man rich’  That is in- 
dustiy's goal'

There is one group, made up of 
communist and socialist agita
tor» and fellow-traveler*, that is 
veil acquainted with the fact 
that business in general doe* not 
make the profit it ought to make 
to keep our system going ahead 
safely They know our system de
pend* upon honest profit incen
tives The communist program in 
this country is planned around 
the fact that the average Amer
ican industry does not make 
enough profit.

Long Range T H E I R S  is no 
Program short range pro

gram T h e  com
mies do not believe that our in
dustrial enterprises, on their 
present profit margins, can sur
vive a temporary depression 
These would-be dictators are 
strict believers in depressions. 
They always count on taking 
over after the next "boom and 
bust " But we must not fail to 
see that our American system, if 
not held back, has the ability to 
triumph over economic setbacks. 
We always come back stronger 
than before

It is unfortunate that the gen
eral public sees industry as mak
ing exorbitant profits T a k e  a 
specific industry for example 
According to surveys, many  
think the steel industry takes for

profit as much as Y5 cents out of 
every dollar of sales. This is 
wrong as can be During the five 
recent "boom” years, just 3.5 
cent* out of every dollar taken 
in by the steel industry was prof
it And much of this 3 5 cents 
was '‘plowed back under ”

Profit WE LOOK upon
Means Jobs -tetri is being the 

l e a d e r  of o ur  
manufacturing industries Steel 
is basic It supplies the raw ma
terials and semi-processed mate
rials which are the chief need of 
manufacturing plants today Our 
daily lives are conditioned by the 
place of steel in modern civiliza
tion This is one reason why we 
should be concerned by the de
cline in profits shown by the steed 
industry.

Why would the agitators like 
profits to be less? They would 
like to see government "take 
over" uny of our major indus
tries That would bring them a 
step nearer their goal' “ taking 
over.”  How has the profit of steel 
and other industries, despite big 
increases in sales, been kept so 
low? The main reaaons. enor
mous operating costs and heavy 
taxation Only a very large and 
efficiently m a n a g e d  industry 
could operate successfully under 
these conditions.

Steel, like other industries, re
quires constant reinvestment of 
new funds Moreover, a large 
portion of profits have to be re
turned to the business In 19*5, 
when net income was 5.5 cents 
per dollar of sales, about 2.5 
cents was put back in the steel 
business This left only 3 cent* 
to be given to the owners and in
vestors It is easy to see that 
if irdustry is not allowed to make 
profits, our business cannot con 
time to make goods we need and 
"ffer job* for all Adequate pr >f- 
it is a blus-ing. not a crime

l~ t  . c k  -.Hi «U -jl-k  T - . . .  A. «  O '" * « » ;  ■ » ;
Kin, »¡U l M . Burton*, nlrter,. ’ ’ r'  «■ '\  K' " fm " .. .. Vliilene visit«*! in the Invile of their
Mrs. Harvey Hill and iMma < ns- Mr*. |jOUj„ Ingram, over

the* Week ond. _ _ _ _ _

W A T C H  FO R T H IS  
DANGF.K s i g n a i ,

I .m e bark ««iteli indicate* imprup-
rTidnrVfunct.on .U  HOS bring*
„ 1* 1, relief by Maturing proper 

Mrs. S. E. MeStay has returned M“ £ “ cr ¡|f r, » r„ii,| body fluid*.
homo from .i visit of several <la\ «*»• over-burdened kidney*...
witlh her son and family, Mr. and lrrjt,.ed bladder. 4,*T-RDH *rU 
M s. J. D MoStay ami m .  Jo n positively. J  ,

r V« » « ' « ' " * *  " ,,u> *MH)

tine Burton.

Mr. and Mr*. Nad Brown and 
Jimmy spent the holidays iti Lo 
n.«*ta ami Ijunpaaas visiting with 
relatives.

BEACH SPORTS GO ZANY
Mobile archery leads the list of new thriller-pastimOi at Florida 

beach resorts. Racing across the Miami sands in a Croaley Sportsman, 
a brace of suntan beauties fire at a stationary bull's eye. scoring five 
point; for a perfect hit. plus an extra point for each flve-mile-an-hour
increase in speed

Mn t

of Alula* 
home of 
Satu.' day 
home of 
J ick

Mr. a id M

ind Sryimoi Siktiiid-»>*. Mr. ami Mr*. L. A. 1*urKier ,»f A
iu.lii»* (' •ml«, ulf Staimford ami M wore amotiR tne a »lieg«
•taught,- r. Mr.- Hemnagi itud<'•fits ham«- (<K tiìk» Eust«-r hull-
li%* Wen■ vi »it a•rs in tiite da,.-
*-Vlr. uni1 Mr* Samus >1r. aiid Mrs. k«nu ith 1!. Wat

U ,«-k etui y ii itol ■o v! kit * of Mul«., hoi* vis to t If1 the
Mr and Mr*. Sa i * w IF hsHIIi.• of Id r*. U atki IIS parents.

: ends the past week 
\ i»itor.s in the horn 

MiHirhiW -e during t 
end were; Mr*. Floyd landaey of 
St. niford. Mrs. Zell IGrton of 
Ann* ilio and Mi*. Danny Allen 
1(1,1 daughter of Kansas.

Mi and Mrs. L. II. Bornard ani 
somII wm of Idaho are visiting in 
the home <vf Mr- 1! : ird's pi 
nits, V and Mrs. J \ M Dan
ieli and family thi« week.

Mr. arai Mr*. Ik.iglas Meinxe:
I iti.1 d >ugl ter, Judy of Knox Dity 

vere hi Benjamin M',n«lay vis.ting 
, with relative* and friend*.

M and Mr*. (V . i  McGraw of 
j \hileiie wave viw.t 'rs ¡n the home 

-f Mr. arid Mr*. Frank H I M.-n- 
1 da> of this week. Mrs MeGraw :- 
j h- daughter of Mr. -ni ,\lr* Hill. 

Ani ng the bus. - v - t-us in 
Ben.amin Mond • f tin ».-.k 
ver«- 'I a. Fmekt I’- . k and Mr* 
Lue A Tolson of \ era, Vi . Sh 
«■> P.,rk* of Kraiv D ty. Mr 1 ••
T ,kl and Phi'.lt« D a of T -

id. cot t.
Mr-. E.l Mr. mid Mrs. W. !.. Mc\Villimn 

I-' wa-ek iin,j binali sons of Waeo e vis
it mg in the home of Mr. and 'Mr*. 
Alpine Nunley and family this 
week. Mr*. McWilliams ,s the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Nunley.

L O C A L S

ams Tec

D. Goad

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Go lowr.y ;,.i . 
family the nt werk end.

Mi oml Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr.,
Drttlon vuiited in th< h "iw Mrs .,f Uittriwliurg v sited relative* 
Gmul'* par, nt», Mr ui d Mr». I’. und fr enili, here durmg ti.e r.a« 
W lunrd »nd famil) thè past w,-ek ter holiday*.

Gien Dunkle, son of Mr. and 
lt-t.by J«tu I*>att, m i  of Mr and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of Graham v.« 

Mr*. Doyle Pyutt of Texas Tech; itevi in the h.une of Mr. and Mr» 
Itoi.» M#lt"fi, son of M and Mr- Dollin* M«.k> house ard o t h e i  I 
l . : ■> Moltxin of N T A .( : Joan 
Gallvw ay. daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J !.. Galloway. alao of Tex
as T«*eh and Noten l’arker. * *n of

I? 'itepe ïVrformanc'*. • • •
FA'TI!. HOPE and FLARITY

4 Farce in Th»ee Acts 
To l>o lE fcn t (I IVicl v ni * *1 it. Apri1 2. 

at the Hhimland scl'«v>l auditorium.
Admission

Adults 50c ( ’hildren 25c

HHVÌT1E5 OF RERSOn A. A. SMITH, JR.

K id n e y s  M u s t  
■? W o r k  W e l l -

For io u  To Frrl Well
?4  ! A**  * 1  * r y  <i* . ?  • a r y

• a iOsya III«
• »Altaf i.’o« lho y

J r »  • • * r*  c f  h •  ’ M#
k a MuM • inotonl rtfiovt Owr-
|di* M or.a« • d id ‘-or oooto
mot loo t*»«| rwntict to t ho Moo4
» I 'it ft.wry t* h* -h, tbwr« Oou.il
t»« e ,f un g «I wAf th#
•*» • opt̂ l »iHm kî oojr« foil
lo fuß« ».too prufwrljr

l a Vf # :y i f Um '*r«juwot arino 
I D » . . f u .  ; «0  ' -a*l • .u o ( h iv if

. a
■ ’ '.««. (I II n«M, fheumotto
(Mk t’«. g ft.ng Up Ot #owti Ag

' f  . t • l h » m  $ P m U '  A ,*u o fO
* ua ng I RI I # r#c«H#imootJod lAo

■»er / . a •* mutato tho fuoo-
’ho a lnwy# or«I Mip tlaom to

• *i t ml %o»to f'-»m tho
•v ‘ T * ««to*«*th  ng hm.mtuL

v* » .h imllMM
i( •' *flO- 4k

1 CkEMTUE D Ä V S  
O F S P H iN iG r " .  d e a l  a t

wester;;
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^ * ’7 v• n of f h<

Here Are Items You Wi l l . . .

Need Soon
Many items are now carried in our 

stock for your needs in spring and sum
mer. (ome in and select from our slock 
of . .

•  Kasy Spindriors
(The washing machine (hat needs 
no tubs)

•  Zenith Radios Klectric Irons
•  Hand ¡-(arts Water ( oolers
•  Law n Mowers (harden Plows
•  Electric Water Pumps

Reid's Hardware
Munday,  T e x a s

O ' -
C .  ' J k 1 -

. Vw r  I

/  UWìstìm Fiver ‘
SATISf![D  O W m S!

NO WONDER SO MANY PREFE8 
WESTERN ElYIR WITH ITS 
SLEEK STREAMLINED 5EAUTY 
PLUS STURDY LIFETIME CON 
SiRUCTlON' FULL CROWN FEN- 
DFRS. DAVIS BALIOON TiRES 
FUvlY GUARANTEED' rj-os. i

HADE IN YOUR OID l!KE!

Home

J* •
fe/ m  ,

\ “ 1

GET YOURS NOWt

$39.95Boy's or 
Girl's 
Modtl

EASY TERMS

Conditioners
Vi o have a new 

v.indow type air 

tonditioner c< m- 
in<r in soon that 
will sell worth the 

money.

See c ; for your 

needs in air condi
tioners for this 

summer.

ASSOCIATE STORE
TRY. US nhST "WE MAY idAVF IT 

PHONE 149 A MUNDAY. TEXAS

Car

T̂ruck .
Tractor

' -0 V

Needs**

IVeston Ingram, who i* ot!cn<l-
Por *«lc hy:

CITY DILI G STORK

Mr. and Mr*. la«on Reagan <>f 
Spur came in last Saturday for 
a vi.-rt with Mr». Reagan's mother. 
M ». lYta WcW>.

Mr. ami Mrs. Woodrow Cowan 1 
of Fort Worth werv gu«‘ -t* in th, 
home iif Mr. and Mrs. J. \N . L owan 
last vve-k end.

Mr. a’:d Mr*. W,-ld>«ii Parker <•' 
la-lid,'r* were week end vi*itor* in 
the ho n. of M Parker’s parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. It. Parker.

Mr. . tid Mrs. Clyde Burton of

1 lir frrr-Houiog contour« o f  Sto<lrl«akrr'* original postwar «le-
*ign urr rrlainrtl in the PH « mkhIi I. m Iiìc Ii Ihr compuoy ia unveiling 

him. I in prior me II I* pia«’«* major rm p liiitii on inrrrased 
«ling

at ,lralrr*hi 
• l.vlr and riding comfort.

MARTIN MOTOR CO.
Allis-C halmers Farm Implement Dealer 

I’hone tbl Seymour, Texas

r
EVERYTHING 
YOU WANT 

IN A FINE 
COOKING  

SERVICE

• tinrvi Aull.man, tcaturcs
• More Modern Conveniences 
a Cleaning have
• C «»'king l «*e
• Superior Kevults
• I nr.mailed Speed
• tool t ooking
•  Lower Operating Da*st
• laiwer Original (o »t

\

)  e*! M«>re ami more housewives 
are saying "Everything | wan, | tincl in (its  

Ranges .. and. especially, in the modern 
ROPER .  Here, a host ol remarkable features 

including "Staggered" Cooking Top . .. 
big " i - in - r  Oven . . .  "G lo ” B ro ile r .. . 
Simmer-Speed' fo p  Burners . . .  "lasts- 

Matic ', fully automatic oven con tro l. . .  and 
more. Sec the new ROPER 

Gas Ranges now on our display fl«»or.
You will he delighted.

• Ul IT f o  ^  STANS AIDS

T I I K  R E X A L L  S T O R E S
“Fvery Hou e Needs Westinghouse” 

Munday, Texas
*S a o v 11 I | # t  I N i o u i
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Here’s your chance to save money and get America’s 
biggest tire value! Even if your present tires are only partly 
worn you’ll get FULL allowance for the unused mileage 
when you trade in on new Firestone De Luxe Champions.

FOR SAFER DRIVING . . . }
A lw ays Put a New

TirtffOttt DELUXE CHAMPION

TUBE IN A
 ̂ NEW TIRE

tAeJc 0pc<zt«rcA
•  UP TO 3 2 %

LONGER M ILEAGE
•  UP TO 5 5 %  STRONGER
•  UP TO 6 0 %  M ORE 

N O N -SKID  AN G LES

Pr«<l H. Brownie« of Amgrilkt 
•ree T. and I. eupervieor for the
Veteran* Administration, w*i here
Thursday, conferring with E. C. 
St. Clair, hical coordinator, on mat
ters pertaining to the Kjiox county 
•chool.

G O R E E
TH EATR E

Gcree, Texas

Friday, April 2 

Allan lame and Bobby Blake

‘Santa Fe 1’prising

ALSO SERIAL and SHORTS

Saturda), April .1

Butch Jenkins and Peter laiw- 
fonl in . . .

“My Brother 
Talks To Horses“
SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
April 1-5

“The Wistful Wid
ow of Wagon (lap♦»

Starring Hud Abbott, Lou 
Costeiti and Marjorie Main.

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Wednesday and Thursday 
April 7-8

V'an Johnson and June Ally- 
mm in Mt.M’s . , .

u High Barbaree“
Where every lover’* dream 

come* true!

INTERESTING SHORTS

thin w»t>k, but we’re letting him 
c\pret* hituaelf in the interest of 
f ' eedom of the pres*.
Dear editar:

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Law Passed Immediately To Keep 

Tractors From Running At Night
h not**: llu Knox Piairi** have a new washing mach-

rMloaoher on hi» Johnson gras* j„e *•
tunnon Miller Creek dan't going to I A ,  j tlWM M1I,A no »alia-
g. t anywhere w,th his proposal, ^  ^  #uch a tj
I hill U'tMtlr Kill Utai'ro lul I imr Kill) . ,

which is the leaaon I am nvuinm 
my campaign tft get a law pare-ed 
all».-pin the iiitinaiict-. It ought to 
be a gainst the law to drive a trac- 

I don’t like to repeat myself in tor at t.igot. I will appreciate you 
>°ur paper, li t I ’m gonna keep gettin hold of Rap. (ioswett or Sen. 
hammer»» away at one thing until> O’Daniel and gettin them to draw

u|> a bill ulong this line right now.
What my neighlMtr doe* ain’t 

none of my businemi as long a* 
hi* activities don’t affect me but 
them tractor lights disrupt in the 

| darkness at night and Kweepin the 
eatth ever time he swings around 
ut the turnrow is a constant source 
of unpleasantness and destroys a 
reflective man’s peace of mind. It 
ought to lie against the law for the 
manufacturers to install lights on 
a tractor and against the law to 
drive one of the things after sun
down, and I will appreciate you 
lining up with me on this.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

TUB HUNDA Y T I M A  THURSDAY, APRIL l, IM I

ImR  gnd Mrs. Owl JungmàtT

I get some uetkon on it
About this time every year my 

energetic neighbors out here on 
Miller Creak get infra id they ain’t 
gonna get their beddin or their 
discin or their 'plantin or then- 
plow in done early enough, and as 
a result keep their tractors goin 
way into the night.

It ain’t no local situation as I 
read in four different pa|>ers the 
sumo situation 
prev a i l s  in 
other pat Us of 
the state, with 
lurmers gettin 
afraid there uru 

I not gonna be 
enough time to 

I g e t  all their 
farmin don e , 
whereas there _  
is just as much 

j time as there
l ever was and I learned long ago 
I time was mini«' to enjoy as it 
comes, not to fret over and sweat j 
a iu i worry iilxnit, and y t «  ain’t 
gonna catch me work in at night to ‘ 
produce what may wind up as a 
crop fuilurv anyway. If I'm gonna 

! wo.k for nothin, I'll do it in the

A.

CONSUMPTION OF COTTON
AND COTTON L1NTKRS

Austin Cotton consumption in 
Texas rose 2 per cent frotn Jan
uary to FYbruwry, the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Busmusa Be
st-arch roported.

However, cotton cons .niption 
fell 20 jier cent below a year ewrl- 
ler to 13,745 running bales.

Despite a 11 per cent monthly 
«bcline, consumption of cotton |in- 
tern rose 93 pet cent over F«*bru- 
ury DM7.

Cotton spinning a-'vity chang 
cd slightly from January to Feb
ruary. Although actn. spindles in- 
creused I per cent to .'.“1,000, aver
age spindle hours si d 10 |K-r cent 
from January.

L O C A L S  I
John Ell Jones of Graham was 

here sevenil days In-' week, visit
ing with friends unit attending to 
Iiuhiiicks matters.

children of Vernon visited with 
relatives and friends here Sunday.

Mica Jean Reeves, who is attend
ing T. S. C. W. in Denton, spent 
the Piaster holidays with her ipar- 
ei»D, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves. (

Bob Ikillunger o f Dallas spent 
the Easter holidays with his 
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A.j
Smith.

— —  j
J. W. Huberts of Corpus Christi j 

«pent last Friday bee, visiting 
with friends and attending to busi- ; 
ness mutters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
and daughter, Marilyn, were vis- ;

I itors in Abilene last Friday.

Rlacksmithing & Welding
We are equipped with 4 new electric welding machines and 

two new acetylene welding machines. Also have portable weld

ing rig. •

We can be reached for welding jobs, day or night. All

kinds of blacksmithing ..ml welding is our specialty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY BELI. and KELL KIIOI’

Mr. and Mra. A R. Dumgiir 
doer of Dallas spell' the week end 
here, visiting with Mrs. Itumgar j 
«Iner's parents, Mr. ..nd Mrs. 0. 
V. Mil stead.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
Worth visited with Mrs. O. W. Lee 
and Harvey Lee last week end.

H. B. Walling of the Veterans 
Administration afflo- in Abilene
w-as u business visitor here last 
Thursday.

Uncle Sam Says

Mrs. W. E. Braly returned home 
last Saturday afte' --veral »lays* 
visit with her broth- r and family, 
the J. L. Fores of Happy, Texas.

day time.
I tell you, it ain’t no easy prob

lem to get around when your fu lfil1 
may U- a little behind, maybe no 
more’n it’s been for the last 15 j 
years, and you tell your wife you j 
just ain’t got tin»«* to do every
thing and she wakes you up in the 
middle of the night whaming you 
with her elbow ami pointin out 
them tractor lights slashin the sk> 
on furms all around you with th-* 
motors soundm like a bomber at
tack ami *»ys, “ See that” ’ I f  you 
was out there workjn you wouldn’t 
be so far -liehind and maybe we

Take it from me. .  •
there's nothing tike

Ford Hydraulic Touch Control
Maybe I'm Inxy or maybe I ’m smart. 
Anyhow, when I'm on a tractor, I 
don't want any tugging at stiff levers 
to raise heavy plows, cultivators and 
whatnot. I'll take Ford Hydraulic 
Touch Control every time. I can sit 
on this new Ford Tructor and lift 
or lower and set an implement by 
moving the Touch Control lever.

Say! Maybe you are like me . . . 
lazy or smart, take your choice. 
Anyhow, If you want easier, faster 
furming tell me to bring out a new 
Ford Tractor for a free demonstra
tion that you ’ll en joy . . . w ith
out obligation.

By the way . . .  my good service 
on all Ford Tractors and equipment 
for them has a lot of folks talking.

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

A new bonnet may get you in the 
Faster parade but your participa
tion in the Payroll Savings Plan or 
the Hond-A-Month Plan will pul you 
in the Security Parade. for the 
wage earner, payroll savings where 
iou work enable you lo acquire I 
savings Hands on the partial pay
ment plan. fo r  the self-emploied, 
»our local bank maintains the Hand 
»-Month Plan. y. s. 77 ««,, D.nom.m

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic need*, »  th quality 
work and quality materials.

*  Kodak Deirloping

•  t om mereiai»

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS % 

Just NoVth of P • Office

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

W e now have a nice stock of Servel 
Fleetrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. W e also have . . .

•  Kalamazoo Bailees
•  Odin’s (Scanty Ranges
•  Okeefe and »Merritt Ranges
•  Hood Quality Radios
•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ard law  

Appliance Go.

38 Years. . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Filand’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Kiland’s Prescription De
partment for .TS years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From BLANDS 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

7&e (i all the unused
MILEAGE IN YOUR PRESENT 
TIRES. YOU’LL BE AMAZED AT 
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

T i r a t o n e

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

&

Your Firestone Dealer 

M u n d a y, T e x a s
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GOVERNOR R IM  “GOD-SPEED’' TO SAFETY TOUR 
O f T P A I  MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION

Many Relatives 
Hnjoy Raster At 
Hargrove Home

Banter dinner was served to the 
fallowing families, ipkriic style, in 
tha hum*- of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Mary ro\» *: Mtaars. and Mme*. M. 
L. Wood and Mildred uf Level land; 
J. W. Fuller, Vickie and Conn.e 
Maye, Vera; J N. Coley and Fliz- 
abeth Ann, Morton; l„ T. keg ley 
and Ihm, Monday; Ted W al lace, 
Barbara and Leo, Morton; and 
Arthur Hargr■ , Leon Wayne and
Dwayne.

Other families calling in the 
afternoon were: \lea.«r». and 
Mine*. A. H. Haig iwe of tLo-e»-. 
Kar on Strickland. Day el, lr *, 
Ihma, Geneie and Evelyn of Roch- 
•a!er; H*d Harg ive and Flame, 
(Joree; Raymond Hargrove, Ralph 
and Virginia, Mumlay. The chiid- 
n *  enjoyed hunting Faster eggs 
M the afternoon.

Mr*. Ktta W«bb had four of her 
•Wldren and several gramkhildren 
■rath her for dinner on Faster 
Sunday. Th-y are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Wehl> and family of Dal- 
Lart, Mr. and Mr*. J. t". Webb and 
lujnli) of Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. 
ham Reagan and daughters ..f 
IR>ur. and Mrs. t'la a Kould.n and 
Hilly of M.miay.

Sorosis Club Of 
Benjamin Meets 
Last Thursday

in the club room Thursday, March 
25th, at 3:00 p. in, and Sirs. J. 
D. Redwitte, president, called tn<

, meeting to ostler and asked for the 
reading of the minutes of the pre
vious meeting.

Sirs. O. IV. Sirtver, Correspond
ing Secretary and Treasure:, gave 
a “ finance” report stating the 
amount cleared in aervmg tin 
Masons a ho gathered here /Or a 
Distinct Sleeting.

It wa., voted to send a book to 
the State Headquarters Library at 
Austin, Texas, a-id also to send the 
Constitution and by-laws to each 

| new member when sending them 
| an invitation, so that they will un
derstand their duties and res.on 

1 srbilities.
“ American Home” was the sub- 

I jeet for the program. Mrs. Alile 
j Moorhirt-ae gave “ The Influence 
Of .Music and Pictures In Tie 
Home'' and Sirs. J. W. Melton ga.e 
the history at the song, “ Home 
Sweet Home.“ and the group sang 
“ Home Sw,*et Home.”

The hostesses ■Mines. SI, D. Ml'- 
tiaughey. C. II. Burnett and J C. 
I ’atterson, served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and punch ti

Pointing out that if all Texans observed "Courtesy and Safety“ 
on the highways, Governor Beauford H. Jester tells Erwin Zunker, 
"Driver of the Month," that the accident frequency could be clashed 
in half. The picture was taken in Austin as the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association started a statewide safety tour to visit 65 
cities. The safety exhibit consists of a truck-trailer combination con
taining equipment on which drivers will be given free tests in each 
city visited. Public demonstrations will be held, and the message 
of safety carried to many thousands of Texans in a practical way. 
The Department of Public Safety is cooperating with the transporta
tion association on tne safety tour.

Mildred Coffman
(>ivet* Recital

Mia* Mildred Coffman was (pre
sented in her senior music recital, 
Thursday' evening, Munch 25 at 
the Methodist church in Goree.

(A  complete writeup of this uf-j 
fair will uppear in a later edition 
uf this ptyu-r).*

Mr. and M s. F. F. Jetton had 
us then g’-vst lust Sunday LVlrs. 
Jetton’s brother, Fred Berry of 
Kstelline. Mrs. Berry passed away 
on March 6 in u Childress nos- 
ipital. Survivors include the hus
band, three sons and two daugu- 
ter-. Burial was at the Oak Hill 
cemetery in Montague county. M s. 
Berry was a member of the Meta- 
odist church »if Fstelline.

Mr. und Mrs. Donald Hubert of 
K iiov City visited M s. II ibert’s
pi.rent-, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Williams i-i Manard during the 
holidays.

Too Late to Classify

Mr. and Mr*. Hank Matthew.
and Mre. Utah Groves, Mrs. D. M. -------------  . . __.. ,
( roves Jerry Roy und Miss Gwen- relatives and fneiub in hurt 
¿ C t ì r S Z  s£nt Sunday with Worth, Franklin. Muco, and Au.

tin.
dolyn Groves spent Sunday 
and son, Dowell, of Munday; Mr 
Mr. and Mr«. Rollert Feemster at 
Vera.

Lee Ward of Texas Te-h 
with friends here last week

Mr«. Chas. Haynie, Jr., and Mo 
M-s Janie and Beth Haynie were 

visited business visitor« >n Wiekita hall« 
lust Monduy.end.

16 members.
The i«ubj»- t for April Sth i- 

"Music" witn Mrs. . oj ie i .,ai. 
as leader, to be ..«aisled by Mrs. 
Ross Griff.th and Mrs. F. (J. \Na
4 i list* n.k tf.-iM .«
will bo Mmes. A. F. Ball, O. I). 
Trupp-, J. D. Rcdwme and O. W. 
Dnver.

Raster Program  
Is Presented By 
Munday Study Hub

.Marilyn Bowuun Is 
Ho. to s  To Sunday 
>cnool ('lass

Try Our New, Home Made . . ,

Ice Cream
Made Here In Our Plant!

\\ e have installed a new ice creuni 
freezing unit, and now have ready for 
you ice cream in the following delicious 
and appetizing flavors:

•  Vanilla
•  Strawberry
•  Chocolate
•  Fresh Peach
•  Peppermint
•  Butter Scotch

Other flavors, including sherbets, will 
be added from time to time. Come in and 
get your favorite flavor!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

Sale!
Sale!
Sale!

FRUIT TREES

•«fry Indus

The M unda > St dy Club met 
Friday, Marcti -’6th i>t thru- o’cUw-W 
in the club house.

An Faster prog lain was present
ed with Sue Hullma X s.ng.ng 
“ Faster Bells'’ accmn. an.ed by her 
teacher, >lrs. 1,ou.se Ingram. Mrs. 
D. L Holder, Sr. brought "An
Faster Message" at to. which an
other pupil of Mr,. Ingram, Don 
Ned Phillip*, played a piano sei 
ection, "Dance of the Reed Flutes." 
.Mr*. J. li. Stevens then talked on 
the subject, "Why Head The 
Bible The ciub is very grateful 
to Mrs. Ingram and her . upils ft,’ 
being on the program* at several 
d ffervnt t inev« this year. At the 
March 12th meet.ng. Shirley Yoat 
played a bav-tiful piano selection. 
This vary talented yxiutig .ady wa* 
invited to play the same selection 
over a W.diita Falls radio stat
ion recently.

A 4>uainewa meeting followed th» 
pi.tgr-in witn the .iv.kuenl. a n . 
Fred B »■ae.s. Jr. presoliig. barh 
member answered roil call witn nei 
lavorite acr.pt are. Tan* were 
.uaoe I or kue.,t »lay, wtvadi is on 
A p  il Mo. airs. Tsui Tru.lt wi.l 
g.»«- a Ooo* review at the tune.

Miss Marilyn Bowden wa- ho* 
tea, of a Sunday «  v»h>I weiner 
toast at her horn, on Tuesday

The gang of kids -tart»-d tne 
evening off by list«-n g to words 
arid playing game*. Torn the real 
fun began, the ma-ting of winner*. 
Two large bon fire- were bui t in 

»• ■..» ., .* tu of in*- B iwden home 
w he e the gang ro..*ted weiner» 
and ma snmellows. To make the 
s-pper complete, potato salad, 
bok' d »-una, .ckb-s. potuto chip», 
» ■ i • and coke, were *er-ed.

Ti e following tven-.-gaia en.oy- 
c,l the ocaaiou: V.rgmiu Albett- 
in.. Jr.-sii* Sm.th, li> h Browning. 

It II i Joe Hansford, T» try C >u ji. 
1’elbtrt Montgomery. (ìwyna Le 
Smith, Kenneth ils-.r . Joe Nell 
Mull >  n. Reba N r- C a r e ,  
Haiiiin, Mai-e Ilo » h. Finse 
t,r:iy, Jackie Moor»-. M.r.h Bui 
ling'ori, Jwnrny Wu ker. Max ne 
Arm trong, Clifton Swn.i. Ma j - 
»•»* T itter <*n. Be ty H*n r.v. Cu 
ti« (¡ol'ehon, FI rahetn S i'h, 
Itv^iy G» ijr, Tr ■}• I owran ■■, It h 
•d i-.rrv Mots’1, |t e. dw d 

Sm !h. (iloria Sm th .mi the h 
te««, M ss Marilyn Bowden.

----- r—
JUST ARRIVED You might find 

the eatwevewa, necklace or cho.k- 
er you want at Flizubeth’s 
Beauty Shop. New shipment )  >t 
arrived. 36-2tc.

WANTED Dinner cook. App 
City Grill. 36-ltc

A l ’KON SALF I have hand made 
a,>ron* for sale at my shop. 
Will make lovely gifts. Also 
have a 1-burner oven; 2-bumcr 
elect.ie hot plate; and a small 
electric iron. See Mrs. Addie 
Layne. 36-ltp.

FOR SALE—New A and G John
IS » re tractor. See Clyd*- Nelson.

36-lit,’ .

J l ’ST ARRIVED-You might find 
the eamcrewa, necklace or chock-
er you want at Klisabeth's 
Beauty Shop. New shipment Just 
arrived. 36-2te.

I <IR sv i,!. Ol trad* IM I four 
»l»*or Sjn-eial Dektxe rlymouth. 
See J I»' I hike at White Auto 
Store. 36-tfc.

W ILL DO- Ironing at my home or 
come to yi»ur h »me and d > it. 
Mrs. I. !.. Belohi-r and daughter, 
ll.llie. Almut 4 bl«*ok» north of 
C e red light. 36-ltp.

JUST ARRIVED You might find 
the care« ews, necklace or rho k- 
< r you w::nt at Klizab»-th's 
Beauty Sh<>p. New h'pme*»* t t 
ardved. 36-2tc.

Airs. Humer i^t.n 
Lnteruun j  \\ uh 
Birthday Tarty

Mrs. Homer las n en.ertati*. 
lucWUky TWU.I1K k.Ul > (*.r... *iOn- 
ornw, net d~uguU< , . w  -. a ..mu, 
on her eleveriih bnthday.

Cake and ver i nani w re se -
ved to Lr.** fo . UfWuiK; C..r. dyn B -
y an. Man*yn Moore-, Joan Li-in,
(lot,,1c Swope , (j* n ■■ Ann Gu un,
I stay Jo » 1» 4Jam* N i'h . »,
Î h»n; a Sun J dt. ». A le a IVnk,

nr id » . n j* d i.i ■ ria S !
Ouffay.

Guvndolyn 1■»■î, i.i rry Don ! a .
J.N-1 lav,* n Fox , lli'.on

Peach Trees— Plum Trees, While 
They last, only Tic each, $4.00 a doz.

Fine 2 year-old trees, all the I>est var
ieties for West Texas. Including Sapa 

Cherry Plums, bearing size trees.

Rose Bushes—20c each
All monthly blooming varieties 

All Nursery Stock at attractive Prices

Conner Nursery & Floral Co.
Phone 212 Haskell, Texas

StwbbbC.rld, Howard N<-1 Sfinii, 
Tslmer <'.gfipi»»-y, Jerry S--o’.t, IU  - 
er*. Ford. J»'rry Lynn Lindsey, 
Ihtruii-on Whitw , ;h, Teldy lut n 
ami Harb .ra Rose lut n. fh»r s 
Bowden OMtisled Mrs. lui n n s r-
'in g

Tt» RUTAKY MKI T I V t
J C. Harphi.in, pre*.d -nt t.f the

Munday RoU, y 4 ’lab. and W d • T.
Kah.t’i, r r*-*oi-nt elect, *pe-; t the
firat of tre» m B g S r ng.
wherr they »(tended .« »i »! rie*.
mcct.ng of Rotary Chib*.

KNTI.RS Ü41STITAI.

M «on IL.t-rnin k left laut week
for Amarillo, wh, r* he ent»*r»•d the
U. S Veterans Hoaptai for exam 
nation and treatment.

Battery
Charging

have ju..t installed a new 
juio't ch.irger, and are able to 
give you real lutttery ser'uv*.

We also maintain a slow 
oharger. which give* y»mr lott- 
tery a 24 »'user charge, la*, us 
help with your battery
trouble*.

White
Auto Store

A. "B Warren, « s w i

■udufieti cwUbnuHl 

Il tiri burner
lVfund

29 c
Kraft Cheerte

One-haif lb. b»>x

31c

Idoin Steak
Pound

49c
Margarine
Blue Bon nett, lb.

37c
I rv S i t Jowls, lb. - - ______ ___ 23c

Cheese Spread
Sh»‘ff.»rd’* Vanety

19c

(irapefruit
Pink, 2 for

13c
A pples

Wincaap, lb.

10c

Catsup
Brooks, bottle

22c
lact uce, fresh, crisp, head _.. 9c

Salmon
Alaaka, Soekeye

49c

Peanut Butter
I f  1-2 Ounce,

37c
Pureasnow Flour, 25 lbs. _____  $1.79

10 lbs. ____  87c

Militer Mustard, somethin? different, 
with receipes---------- ---------- ----------25c,

Juif<*s k,*, b „*  f,»orit,i 
o< Fk, W,»t tine, 1170. 
Only JulFini fi>, you luck 
Hmoul comfort fosturoi 01 
cuikionod lido oolli. b*M- 
bsll loolkor lininq. itool 
orck, ond old-tim, k,sd 
lotting tkol mold» tko lo,tk- 
•r to your foot.

$24.75 up

T H E  S  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  P O O P S

THE SHIRT THAT'S TWO SHIRTS
Handsome, versatile, the Jayson Street fie Id changes 
its character to suit your activities...upholds your 
reputation for smartness whether you wear it with a 
tie for business or open at the throat for sports. 
Jayson's original collar construction and tailoring 
details mean smooth, trim appearance. Scien
tifically proportioned and sized for perfect fit. A  
wide variety of fabrics in plain and fancy patterns.

$2.95 to $450

j * n i  j ib . j ist a  -  S - r a R E  W I T H  T H F  G O O D S

i
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. (irne Shwkl«(ur<l 

and nun of Juyton and Mr. uud 
Mm. E. V. Shackleford und |)>. i* 
Anne of (lurre went to Wich to 
Full» Sunday to vis.t Mr. mid »1rs. 
G. W. (io jel.n .vu.I family.

Among Un*.*«“ ah» writ* gu>'t>t- 
in th.' i r j Coffman home dur.ng 
the Kaster holidays went; Misses 
Jean Head irk and Jun:ro put*, 
Mr. Johnny Itumard und Jack Cof- 
fnuui ttf Austin, Mr. I ari II in ton 
and W. O. Hampton, I,.tt!e eld 
Mr«. J. Marlow un i d un’iti . i... 
tense o.' Abilen •.

Dr. and M s. W. M. Tay’or und 
Mrs. Maglie ! d It* s;-. nt th *

QfNTLt-ACTIOr
WfKIMOIH

* ■
D Q U Ê U - QUICK  

AQUATION

I f io  TUB
i t à iff
i l f N O

TH* «1ST ANSWER
TO A CLEANER WASH

S*n this great new Haag 
today -  its great value is the 
washer news of the year. 
Haag 4-Star features are the 
best answer to a cleaner wash.

White Auto 
Store

Ku*ter holiday« with Mr. und Mis. 
Ko.ss Trunk Madole in Dullas.

Rev. und Mrs. J. \V. Baughman
of 1» renin were (jorce wait««.* 
last Tnursduy,

Mr. ami Mrs. (¡ro. Hurst, Kay
an I Kandy of Ahiiene sismt Iasi 
Sumlay with Mr. and M s. Ku cat
Daniell.

Jk.ris It Lh Stevenson of lieu- 
jr.min a. eiit Sunday with home 
tuik«.

fur. ami Mr«, tilenn Hitler and 
son of J'onea City, Oklu. are visit 
■>>n Mrs. Butler’» parents, Mr. and 
Ai t r.uu Allen.

air. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
were a I unit those to attend the 
Hi-rdin-S rum.ms hand concert u 
Seymour lu-t Wednesday. They 
were also in Throekmonon attend
ing to Irusiness matters.

-dis< tiliina i Murdock of Denton 
ipe-it several <la i with her p r- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Murdisk 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay lluilun und 
son, Itonald. «if Littlefield visit 1 
the r daugiite , Miss (jcrutdine 
Harlin und mother. Mrs. Duel Cot' 
fioau over th*- we. k end.

Mis* Lllen Williams ,,f K ri 
W« ith and Mi-.- Johnnie Will.Mini 
of Denton s ent Luster with the.r 
aarenta. <Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W.i- 
liama.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tra nham 
and little daughter, Janie of Fort 
Worth spent Faster with he: par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Flbridg. ('o f 
fmun anil his parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. T. M. Trainham of Seynvr.ir.

M and Mr<. Tom Cow sar and 
daughter, Lorene of Kleetra s|»ent 
Sunday in the home «if Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Moore.

Miss Martha Any \N>st of Abi
lene s ent Faster with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.-. Cotoy West.

Miss Joline Hendrix uf l.ubhoc'» 
s|n*nt several ilays V.siting Misses 
\ oni Hampton and Martha West.

\ie.ting their purints, Mr. ami 
Mrs. L J. Jones over the week end 
were, (Mrs. L. L. Ilendrix. Lu ts»ck 
und i'hilip Jones, Crand Tr.i r e.

Hoi. Moore and cousin, Walter 
Kennedy t>oth of Texas Teeh, l.ub 
hock. S(s*nt the Laster holidays in 
the h.cn«* of Mr. and M s. I m e ; 
Moore.

Muss Ikons Williams of Abi.«n> 
s ent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams.

Visiting their parents, I»r. and 
M E. F. Heard, last week w. r • 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Dixon ar I 
son. Sweetwater; Mr*. Bill K tch- 
er nrul dr tighten*, Sally and Jud' . 
Dallas; and (Carles Heard. Ald- 
lene. They also attend«*«! the re- 
rit*» * of .Mis« M Id red C'-Dm.in.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bilhry and 
hahv of I u’dsick and Mr. and Mrs. 
laiuelle Bilbry and son of Sun- 
down were visitors in the h >me of | 
their parents. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. | 
Bilbry, ii relay. Four daughters 
wvn* also present. They wen* Mrs. 
M. L. Barnard and Mrs. J.m Cam . 

1 ■•«, Munday; Mrs. J. It. Ju-t.ve and 
Mrs. Ethridge Coffman, Core«.

Murphy Penn.ngton and family 
I of Bmwnfield visited Mrs. (i. C. 
Thom;»on Sunday.

IVIr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
! son Ldward« spent »Sunday in 
Graham in the home of Mr. and 
M *. Beverly King, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Robert* 
left Saturday for Talco where they

PARTY HARMONY — Texas Democratic leaders arc shown 
with Gov. Beauford Jester ns they made plans for paity unity 
at a conference in Austin. Front row, left to right: Mi It. A. 
Thompson of Goliad, vice president of the Texas A  neiatiun 
of County Chairmen; Jester, and Arthur Stevenson of Dallas, 
president cf the county chairmen. Back row, left to right; 
Robert W. Calvert of Hillsboro, chairman of the Texas Demo
cratic Executive Committee, and Jimmy Brinkley of Houston, 
state president of the Young Democrats.

i. 0 l  :\ 1. S
W. C. Nance wu 

Wkhita Falls hut i*

I iilitits Company 
Making Plans For 

Fur h»*r drou th
Abder.e- West Texa- L’ tilitus Lyndol Sm.th .--P'

Ci'inpany, .» Texas Corpi ration, to- end with Lis g areni». Mr. and Mrs. four new dormitories, 
day, file.I an application w.th the A. !.. Smith. I»y mio. i- a student

Uaylur University.

T.S.C.W. Plans 
More Buildings 

For Students
Denton Texas State College 

for Women expects to have suffi
cient rooms available to take care 
of all who may apply for adniL-*-

| si on next fall, according to R**g- 
' istrar Francis W. Emerson.

As in most other colleges the 
post-war enrollment peak iias been 
reached, and in 1948 the enroll
ment at TSCW began a slight de
cline allowing the college to im
prove facilities and accu t more 
students, impure* for rooms in the 
dormitory system ure being re
ceived 'for the fall session and Em
ersoli urge« early reservation to 
avoid tlae possibility of a full en
rollment. In addition to the rep 
ulur «lo nutor.es, four cooperative 
residence* are maintained for girls 
who desire to cut expense* by 
sharing cooking and housekeeping 
d ties.

An extensive building program 
is planned for the immediate fu
ti»'e to include a new $1,500,000 

| centra! dining unit, and a 125 room 
addition to one brick dormitory, 

a visitor in Other buildings included in a later 
h*y. program are a new hunt«- econom

ics building, commerce building, 
t last week gemval classroom building, and

An iron pipe six feet long at REA recently approved (IM A M
the outlet end of a tile drain will fOJ, gy»tem improvement of 9  
save a lot of trouble in outlet Jni)eg (rf j ineB FayHU ,-aaatg. 
maintenance. an4j $470,000 for 178 mile« of lia*

serving 081 in Hondo and 
IT PAYS TO ADVKRTIXB counties in Texas.

hecuriti«*- and Lxi-hange Co.i.m s- 
sion. W.ikiington, D. C., for per
mis-ion to issue und sell gó.UOO.OUt) 
principal amount, of it* F rut Mor
tgage Bond*. Serien It. It is pr»- 
p«»*ed tiat bonds, which will is* 
«luted Mn eh I, 1948, and whi h 

•: ■ ' I)
by c *n etitive bids.

i4 —a.« Uo» ».„ tu’  l I ng of lie
tpp«.ia»iuii, > r ce c .in, o -.i, presi

Mr. and Mr.*. Bert Welsh at Has
kell were business \i* tors in Mun
tasi Tuesday.

IMr. Mac Say les of Dalla* «pent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. It. Tarkor.

Misses Patsy Counts ami J-ne 
Day of Rule sla nt the week end 

K. M. Scott of Texas City, for- with Mi-s Counts’ grandparents, 
s i I mer I>iunday .esident, was a vis- Mr. and Mis. J. R. Counts.

| to here last Thurnda\, ---------
Mr.«. A. C. Williams ami «laugh- 

Miss Gwendolyn (■ o v e s  of **‘r> Dai!, visited with friends in 
>H 't t tn • ( . nt a..y, sa.d, *Tue Wichita Falla spent the Faster lurkey, Texas, ovor the we«*k en<L 
gr wt , »,f i i- area *>•! ved b., ti «• hoi «lays with her mot. ■ r. Mrs. D.

■ «• a* *. tn.l.es C inpaiiy has M. Groves, and other relatives. Mrs. Joe West of Tuttle, Okla-
oven henomiaai, -ut we ,n n.» the homa visited with friends he:c sev-
yie.tist growth of West Texas is Gordon Gaines of T«*xas T«*ch *ral days last week.

o r s ent ln**t w«*ek end with 
h* a rents, M . and Mrs. J. K.
Gaines.

st.lt a.ic.oi. 1 hi* proc,*eds o«f th** 
iiotid* , >p i ‘ t oe i* ui*d will 
ro «1«' a port.cn f he cash re- 

lUiitd t I ¡»y f r id.itlonai g a- 
r. tifi”  n  aci'.y rid ofh«1 f m.l-

Bert Lilly of Thra-kmorton was
a business visitor here last Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. W. E. Cha run f Talco is
t «■* for h ;jp.. ng thè ele'-tr c **■ - Fere f >r a cisit witn h«*r nv»the', Mr*. J. !.. W ilbamsnn «>f Aniar-

Mr«. Tuia RohertJ, a-4 with other ilio visited Mr. and Mr*. John 
•elati v*. Lari Nelson over thè hotidays.

Mattress 
Prices Reduced

You can now have your old matties.-* 
made into a new innersprintf for as low 
as . . .

$27.50
( With the best Tick)

New Innerspring: Mattress........ $.37.50

New White Staple Cotton 
Mattress ...................  $22.50

Old Mattress Renovated,
Ticks and Labor-------- --------------$10.50

Mattresses made any size. All work is 
guaranteed.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

\i «* nrrt***ary f> t'*«* indu-tr.al 
and agr.cultural gi >wtii f W.*s 
Texas."

i • pr >p >«*J v >.oo , Do b ud >»•
..«• .» u.u* , . aac t a.I . . <, x/0, (I, 

cun«.ruction pogr.in. air. tmn - 
h«*i. pu.n! *1 jt. T s hug • c u 
traction rug a ... wh ca »  to v 

c >mp et .1 wi h n t.,* n«* t ( u 
year*. oaH* f. r th* installation of 
ad iit <mal gvruting un" . c me.ru*- 
tiun und rebuilding of m jnr tnns- 
mission line*, extension *»f r * id 
line*, uml the enlarg ng at var- 
i ou*  other ••xisting fac litle*. 
Through n *ys*e-n of nter-conne - 
tioa« and power Dm service* nd 
diti«»r.a! r*>»wer will he pro.i I«-*! 
from main g *n » nt n « statin . In 
most mstanc'*.«. <iw»r will h** 
available to communities fr m *w > 

i or m«»r«* s<»ure»s.

met th«'r s*>n. Billy Joe, who i*
, nerving in the air corps ar.d *tn 
11<«tied in New Oib-ans, 1 .̂

Mr. und Mm. Otis Tntw HI >»f 
Silverton und Mrs. Cliff Moorman 
were Olney visitors Wedne-sday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coffman 
and Ai s. Bud Cot/man »«tended 

■ the h.it «1 y celebration of Mrs. 
Coffman« brother in Graham, uh > 
was 80 years old Sund vy.

\ i*.t r* in the home «>. Mr. and 
Mr.*, i.. ». Xhockieii d «iur.ng t~.- 
* u«*ter no d y * acre ' .r. and M. - 
Gene iih x  ..clord and son of Juy-, 
ion and ..«r. aiui .r i ill«* Dnr- 
kuy and ua..g!ite> of W.chita Fall*.

Ale. end .»..*. Liar nee Moore 
and «Ij gliter of Fort Worth and 
Air. and Air*. Dennis F«>r\I and 
«.aughtnr of Auxtin wer«* Sund y 
vie. tor* with th«’ir paient*. Mr. 
•jhI Mrs. »1. W. Moore.

-Mis* Murjor.e Arnold of Aus
tin und Air. and Mis. lw.ton Joint* 
and L.mia were viait«>rs in the 
home of their parents, Mt. and 
Airs. li. 1). Arnold.

RUPTURE
.SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SllKVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will perimnally 
be at the Keiap Hotel. Wichita 
Falls, lues, and Wed. only, April 
ti and 7. frogi 9 a. m. lo 4 p. a.

I. VD.*. Shevrxan says: The Zootic 
Shield 1« a trwnendmj* impene 
ment over all former method*, ef- 
fect.ng immediata reeult*. It will 
re8 only hold the rupture p«,rfectly 
no matter the Mte or location hs»t 
it will inereaa* the eireulation, 
strengthen the weaken parts, and 
thereby close the o,swung ia ten 
«lay* on the average case, rega d 
lea* of heavy lifting, »training or 
any pomtion ihe body may aaw-me 
A nationally known sc ent:fw met
hod. No under *tra;*s or cumber* 
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicine* nr maifical bwaUnent* 
Mr. Shevnaa will he glad te dear

oast rale wit boat charge.
8SM N. Arteaiaa Ava, Chiaage U 
Large iacieieaal

M h v h i *arg4«et

ALL THEY ASKED 
WAS AN EVEN BEEAK

^^ZyUlLDING .  new country no n««y job But thri. * tte  
nieti and woman willing to turn their brick* on the comfortable 
way of life and their face* toward new frontier*. All they asked 
was an even break.

Free enteiprise i* another way of *ayin*. "an even break. 
Free enterprise i* the basic American principle of vision and 
personal initiative. Just give an American an even break—a 
chance to get ahead—and he'll go on from there.

In West Texa*— where the "trontier' is a little more than 
one generation removed —the West Texas Utilities Company 
is recognized a* a real pioneer It opened up an ‘ electric Iron- 
tier" when in 1915 it constructed the first power transmission 
line in West Texas. This first transmission line, which helped 
pave the way for the economic growth of the area, was built by 
a farseeing group of busmeiB men who believed that a la*- 
paying, tell-supporting company could best supply the enormous 
amounts ol electric power that the development of this western 
empire depend* on... at the lowest possible cost.

Today, that original transmission line has been expanded into 
a power system of 2,833 miles of high p«iwer transmission lines 
...more than any other company in the Southwest... serving
322.000 persona with dependable, low-cost electric service in a
45.000 square mile area.

The West Texa* Utilities Company, in 1947, contributed 
more than *1.800,000 to local, state and federal governments 
... paid more than *2,800.000 in wage* to employee eitnens of 
West Texa*

There are «till new frontier* in electric living to be opened 
...and businetaman can do the /oh heifer than bureaucrat*. Be
lieving in the soundness of the “free enterprise system," the 
Company will spend $ 18.000,(>00 during the next four year* 
enlarging plant* and Misting facilities, and building transmis
sion line* in an all-out effort to “open" tho»e new frontier*.

AAfeftlexas Utilities , Company

(

-V fetc li Y o « r  Im p le m e n t i
Wobbly frames, worn »hovels and loose bearings waste tracts 
power and shorteo the useful life of your equipment.

ir Look SI your plow shares. We have new ones if you need then.
♦  Replate worn cultivator shovels and sweeps.
ft Replace bearings in disc harrows before they damage beam>4

spools.

♦  Phoo* us for a repair schedule on such jab* as welding 
aligning, pans rephurmrni, painting, etc. «Our service • 
approved by the Aliis-Oialmcrt factory.

If you do it now, you won't have 10 "wail your tun»“ next sprui i.

r a d io  Yt-A*M
a*s# MâtlONAi f lL L IS C H O L M E R S

SALES A N D  S E R V I C f

RFID’S HARDWARE
M u n d a y, T e x a s

$10,000 Birdseye Peach Contest
All information and entry blanks avail
able at office of the Munday Locker 
Plant. Contest closes April 10.

Birdseye Peaches

Pound

29c

Strawberries
No Waste 

Pound

C(/T
W ORK  4V

SPINACH
wo tan*« no #*'n »)oL

Lima Bean»
Ford book 

Pound

4 1 c
Rum Cake

3 3 »
Corn
Rardney*
Pound

28c

Frozen Foods
Fresh frneen blue Froeen red

( hanno! Catfish Perch Fillets
Steaks. Ih. Pound

68c 49c
Oysters Broccoli

Tound

Pint Honor Brand

88c 38c
•  Di^essed Hens •  Cut-up Fryers 

____________ •  Dressed Fryers____________

Pure Pork Sausage
»Stuffed in paper casing, lb. 55c

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

S



TH K MCNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY. AI'KIL I, 1*4«

Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .  !

The Times Want Ads
TOU NEED Money on your *

or ranch at low interest
« «  me. C. L. Mayes, in 

Fk«M National Hank building.
40-tic.

CASTV *CS 2 inch wheel roller* 
far f l i n t  chuirs ami home fu-- 
afchm. Roll easily and silently, 

stocked at The Times Of- 
20- tf*

Fl>K SALE Just received a few THE IDEAL System of business! 
2-ruw pickup, all-steel godevilea 
for Ford true.or». J. L. Stod-
ghill. 32-tfc. j

1E"T KKADX For next year* 
ervii Let us overhaul your Ford 
Tro-lors before you get into the 

season. We make them a!* 
like new' J. L. Stodghill.

16 tic.
nm—„ i -  i - - ------ - c
IDK 'iAlJl U».U Plymouth coupe 

iii fair eontlition, and at a fair 
|»ifi W ide’« Garage. 31-tfc.

LfOTOCK • We can now give you 
groin 1 ta 3 day* service on all 
watch repair*. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry, 12-tfc.

iJEK US Fur used car*, priced 
right, t e  try to trade. Broach 
Equiprn* r> ll-tfc.

M U N D A Y

HAS A OIL—Switch to the good ( 
quality Hratex product*. Xou'll, 
t>e pleased with the performance j 
it give* jour motor. Hratex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfc

l.W L lO l'R lN H  MATTRESSES 
We are now aoie to etc all orders 
for inner spring mattresses, 
there's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattres* Factory. 2-tfe. j

HOOD TIKES—We handle several| 
different brand* in order to give! 
you good quality tires. Come ir.| 
let's trade tires. Hratex Service] 
Staton. S3-tfc.

and tax records. Ha n d y  for 
keeping complete record of bu*i- 
ms'». We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and barber 
.shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service station», 
and general busmens. Th* Mun- 
day Time*. 28-tfc.

FOR SALK Several small radio
sets at bargains. Strickland’s
Radio Service. 2l-tfc.

f  m %
(HE FARM ALL HOUSE

PNONf 61

USED TKrCKS,

TRACTORS
One IÍW6 Plymouth deluxe 4- 

dunr ambir.

Ost «sed Famiall F 20 trac- 
ter watt, 2-row equipment.

Oar 4-row cultivator and 4- 
« 1«  lfM-IO tool bar.

UMá model, with 4-row equrp-

I  tractors

* , .

late model Farinai 1 H 
with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
latarnational No. 7 6-disc har- 

ru* plow, on rubber.

tstenuitmnikl MM-150 3 fur
row disc plow, direct connected.

(atarnatumal 10 foot d i 
harrow plow.

labem-it - nal LSO heavy duty 
disc harrow.

International liM ID two ai 
thiasi n ii pu#h tj-, e nudd 
buster.»

We ean make delivery on 
10 aiul 12-foot K M ir  p! iws.

Auto Heaters
Lst as install a heater in your 

> hrjiier or Plymouth uutumo- 
bfla.

FOR SALE '37 Ford tudor sedan,I 
or ’38 Chevrolet tudor sedan. « 
Will sell e.ther one. Both have! 
all the glasso* and g>«»d tires. J 
L. C. Guinn, Sr. 35-2te.

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch laoans!
•  I Per l eat Interest

•  No Inspection Fee*

•  I iheral Options

J. ('. Borden

XX *

• row
till have 

and fou

several go>>d 
row-tractors.

KRAl’SE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot krause plows. Mun- 
di'.y Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BAYORETE -Concrete structural 
tile, 5x8x12 and ail fractional 
sizes, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirement*. 100,000 unit 
water cured stuck, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowmap-S'amford Co., 
Box 163. Seymour, Texa*. 18 tfc

NOW IN STOCK -Speedball sets. 
Ks'erbrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
th-mb tack*, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The M unday Time*. 13-tfe

RBCEITION At it* b es t, with 
an FM converter nt> your oM 
radio. Drop by fur u demonstra
tion. Strickland'» Radio Service.

30- tic.'

ADDING MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at l*he
A m  W ife*. I M

NOW That we have regular FM 
bn>adcu*ta, come by for a dem 1 
on«tration of the famous Cros-« 
ley radios with FM bund. Strick
land R.id . Sen i -’8 tfc

WANTED V three-room unfur
nished upatlmenrt or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working.] 
Earl Tayntor at Ihggly Wiggly

28-tfc.

SEE US For used car*, priced ¡ 
right. We try to trade. Broach j 
Equipment.

ROOM AND BOARD—Can take 
care o f four people. Two p: ivate 

11 -tic I rooms. Mr*. Lctha Tompkins

On«

Or

t* of equipment for all 

farming needs.

U. S. Tires
11*41 Chevrolet 

11*40 Ford

Used Cars

When in need of tires, let us

f.g'-re u th you on the new l ’ .

S. Kovals.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MINNEAPOLIS MOHN! DIALI»
P H O N E 2 77  

M U N D A Y , T E X A S

Colonial
Babv Chicksw

Place >«>ur order with us for 

Colonial baby chick*. Guaran
teed 1 e delivery <»f healthy
chick*.

Priced From
$3.90

Ip
Banner
Produce

1(1.XAIR Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
“ PEL'S". Eats dir; and drink* 
water. Removes dust fiom every 
s-ouree, Shuupoo* floors, rug*, 
t.le and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see oi phone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin- 
-en and Nolan Phillip* of Mun-

H  He.

FOR SALE Butines* and resi
dence lots for sale. See P. V. 
Williams. 30-tfc

CLEANSING LAUNDRY TUBS

To keep inside surfaces of gal
vanised steel laundry tuba from
besoming discolored, simply ritta* 
them with clear water after each
use. If a tub is uiteudy discolored
don't worry about it. The discol
oration is cau*ed by »nap suda And 
is not harmful to rust-resistant 
steel.

FOR SALE Model A Chauls. See 
Sam Luster at tile H«>tel Coffe* 
Shop. 35-2tp.

IF YOU Want to drink, thut's 
your business; if you want to 
quit, that's o »r  business. Write 
Box 112, IMunduy, Texas. Alchol- 
tes Anonymous. 3l-4tp.

REX LON'S Lip Fashion at Klixa- 
beth's Beauty Shop. It style.* 
jour lip* with the greatest of
ease. See our now combs and 
hurretts. We also have vaporin- 
cense now. All Jeweliy at 1:0 per 
cent discount. 33-2tc.

NOTICE- Seymu r Steam l-*u'i 
dry will pick up laundry twice a 
week, Monday and Thursday. 
Call or bring bundle* to Bow
den’s Gulf Station. Phone *.K)R

35-2tj>.

SCRATCH P A D S  Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The Monday 
Time*. 36-tfc

h *l**/ s r «s a iI*< ^ * itL

FOR SALE Two 25 gallon bu 
tune bottles, regulator a .> d 
valve. Also one Superici heater. 
Ri-v. R. O. Sullivan, Vas, Tex
as. 36-2tc.

BATTERIES You'n* assured of 
the bent when you buy her*. Our 
prices ure right! Grutex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS Wo can make 
immediate delivary on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Kniu-e plows. Xtun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BUDGET PLAN Buy anything 
you want, and pay us by th«' 
week or month. Blacklork Home 
& Auto Su; ply. 17-tfc.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new build.ng». i«iiodel ng. 
replacements, fence*, water 
pump«, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B Done- 
boo, Scere arv-Treucury Baylor 
Knox NF1.A. Seymour, Texas.

3-tfe

S E P T I C  TANK CLEAN 1 NG 
Also pump sut cews pools and 
storm cellar*, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Price* reasonable. Phone >81.XL 
J. H. Crawford A Co. Gen. I>el., 
Seymour, Texa*. 13-tic.

phone >08 R. 34-tfc.

XX E HAVE—A good stock >f 
starter* and generators on hand.
See us for your need*. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

OAK DESK -Secretarial de.k, :n 
solid oak for sale II run. I new 
one. The Manda j Time».‘25-tfe.

SEE US For used cars, priced 
right. VX’e try to traje. Broach 
Equipment. ll-tfc.

FtiR SALE 
good shape, 
garage. Rhir

HEX ! <>N S '
beth s Beaut«

I »3« Ford c 
it at F.

*upe.
C. R 
33-3*

l* Fashion 
Sh.q>,

th the gl 
>ur new c

at Elisa
it styies 
ritest of 
•mbs and

IF YOU
t -

dit

Navy Oil
35 cents per gxll 
ots barrell free!

barrel

deal
<>nrr, con* 
Blacklork

> in and git our 
Home A Auto

33-tfc.

KR XI ’S$ PLOWS XV« can make 
immediate delivery oa 8, 10. 12, 
and foot Krau*e plow*. Mun- 
«lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

J i ST RECEIVED x f*-w 
bottom, 16-inch mo l dboa r d  
plow* Get y«'ur* now! J. L. 
3 »dgh.il. 23-tfc.

FARM 
LOANS

J  Loa  Interest 

J  l ong Terni

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servica

J. (’. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And l.oan*a 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A t.borised Mortgage Loan So-
licitor For The Prudential In- 
» irance C«>mj>any of America.

YES, .SIR —We now aw- a stock 
oi Gulf Tires! Com- in and see 
* hut a real tire the Gulf is, then 
:ry onp on your car! XX'e can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and gr>.u>ing job on 
your car. Continue to us«- Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. Ii. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfe.

FOR S A L E Lin cd amount of 
Plainaman comb nc maize grown 
from first year seed from Lul>> 
b«>ck Experiment .'-tut-on. C. V. 
Hackney, route on-, Munday.

NOTICE I am now representa- 
*ing *Jm  Bakano-Gordon Cos- 
wetica Co. for thi* vicinity at 
lay mo's beauty Shop, Mr*. A. 
A  Richmond. 34-tfc.

•AjETTTROLL'X Xacis ni clear, 
«rs price 4611.50. For free dem 
•net-ufi ms. sales, service and 
»«stallie*, see ->r w-ite XX'. H. I 
Mr L>o mi d.
Bank bldg.
Texas.

JDTICE -vu
•trung li.nt 
wioml Je we

fOIC SAU I 
■del. in A -1
new tin-* .->ti 
*JB(lt(>r>
JBwn.-inl

m it  SALK I 
and cow sh« 
moved. J I.

Surplus Harrains
«Pool O. D. Shirt* IL M
Bool < > ! ’ * 1 11
Army field Jacket«, draw
at ring tj-|>c . . .  ___ ____$5.00 ¡

Je«f grw!r Army
Blanks.* ............  ....$3.54 up

< gallon gas car» with
ipmt* . «1.9*»

,Sock«*f set*, all sis«» $1.50 up 
Ha»** fuU line o f tools at attractive

! «ir write W. H.
Farmer* >»* ¡“0*1
Box 668 S'fymour,

22-tf<?.

» your peails  rr*
> a strand. R rh*

yj.tiç.

d completel) 
a t  Roy ' s C-irÄH-v

mDCtrCÄlly tv 
rd combinad. be

*'Ui

IN NEKSPRINL, M ATTRESSES 
VX r are now able u> fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie's non* letter st any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. & 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe.

33-4tp.

Ft»R SALE C<■111 p let 1- .«•t of T> in
McDon aid goIf clui'-1. includi! g
8 irons, 3 Wo”da, g f bug. d >z-
en bali», t . U »ed very little.
Will sell for xCkî.00. A. E. R ch-
niond. • 34-tfc.

NOTICE 1 d i »ervict* work on all
makes of t r »1 tort anid ali w >rk
g nran't* 1. < ill nie for infur-
mat ion r*>r nine npw and used
tractor* a:nd cunihine■s. Farmers
Itnplwnfit ( ’ •- 113 Ave. D.,
Haggani H. Harri * n, own* r
stil opf*ratur. Box 36', It .1 re.
burnett, Tex«IM, 29-5tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE 
sweet and
4 miles e.i»t 
F. B. McGu i

dan seed. Both 
■non. At my farm 
of Ve .1. Taxai

33-4tp.

FOR SALE 160-iu re farm, all in 
C'.iRivat on. Rented for 11448, 
and |>urcha.«cr will receive »ent* 
f  >r 11*48. Contact C. R. Elliott.

36-2tc.

S’ (>TI< I Bring us your r 11. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

REVLON'S- Li F.i-h.on .it Lliza- 
iM-th’» Ibauty Shop. It styles 
your lips with the great eat of 
ease. Set« our new comb* and 
Imrrvtts. XX'e also have vajioriii- 
censi- no.v. All je.v< l j at 20 per
cent d.acount. 3‘>-2tc_____________ !________  . I

1 ' >i; SALE H\ MS Ml t N  m 
I house and one 2-room house and 

four lots in Knox City. See J. 
H. R ailing. Knox City, Texa*

36-2tp.

COME IN—Let
price on a teal air conditioner 
th.it we will guarantee to d > the 
job. XX >• install these condition- 
er.s complete. Black! >■'» Home A 
Auto Supply. 33-tf.-.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Rufina ncinir

•  Insurance
t

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Ilnurs: 8:00 to 4:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

I'hune 3161 Knox City

AS 10W AS
600 
A 16

_ 'PlwsTow
WITH A  DEFINITE

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
TISIS WOUWTID S M I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORI

Quality 
Field Seed

See us for > ju ' planting 
need. XVe have a good stock of
«date certified field s e e d  for 
your needs.

Our Prices 
Are In Line!

Banner
Produce

NEED I'ROin ICTY'— When in 
nee«) of farm., or city property
in Gorre, »e, .1 B. Justice, Gore»,

42 tfc.Texa

FOR SALE

Richmond Jewelrv

FOR SAl.E New modern home, 
5 room* and t>ath, in Horee. 
Located '>n four lot*. See Or- 
man M««>re. 28-tfc.

SOME DAY The weather will 
make an alx>ut face, and you will
m-ed un air eomlitamer. The new 
F re*tone a«r conditioner w-ill 
solve that problem. Blac 
Home A Auto Sup ly. 3

Ixiard motor
$75.00. A I

hp. champion out- 
ri go »! c-«ndit ion. 
Richmond. 36-tfc.

TIRES I car riow fit your car 
w ith a comp > • set of Brunswick 
t res (12 n ,ih« written guar- 
ant* e) and Robin* tubes at s 
real harg;i And remember, 
“ SXhen^you have loans to pull

mile*and 
gasoline u

make, use Gcatex 
e’l  no mistake."

!TTFnSHIPMENT OF
•TliiheTUi

Arrives 
Every Week 

- A t -

Banner
Produce

Make Plans Now F o r . . .

Your Garden
StH* us for all kinds of garden and lawn 

supplies. We have a nice stock on hand, 
md our prices are in line.

Kitchen Needs, Too
< >ur display counters contain a nice as- 

sortment of kitchenware. Here’s where 
you will find your needs.

Paint Ip  With Pittsburgh
Soon it will be “paint up time”, and 

you’ll be pleased with the job if you use 
Pittsburgh paint. W’e have a complete 
stock on hand.

Goree Hardware
G o r e  e, T e x a s

WHEN IN KNOX CITY 
- —  V IS IT -----

Russell Supply Co.
Army Stor*

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
*t«;> right up and tak

»»I b>iv« if y< an gnt enn 
rut y high.

240 icro at 
0 in cultivatin''

1100.(8* per acre. Two K 
r enture. Baylor o ’.

water.
its

320 acre stuck f irm at $65.00 112 actes in wieat and this 
go.» w •’ the pin.-« t > > tu k* ami c<>rral. Ail m inerals. Two 
miles of \ <Mn.

S.x room franc h*m*e in Vera, $1,000.00
12 r,x>m rinoiung house in « i f  block of Teachers College 

in f>cnton I«*t lOOxifin with d>»uble ga uge, pnrtljr furni»h<*d. 
Girl students. $15.000.06.

Several mor» good buys.

Jim llarpham
Insurance, Lfians and Real [Ostate

Slew* Payne. 

1 SmÜÍ

Quality Fencing
(  > in mental lawn fence, poultry net-

tin tr, 11 »bit and ponitiy fence, hoj? fence.
1 8 - in c l correli wire fence, arreen and
white 1»icket fence.

i| P a i t tip! l 'se the best. A complete
line 0 Sexxall and Sherwin-Williams
paints and varnishes.

A nice stock of window screens and
screen doors.

m u n o a y  L u m o e r  u o .
j • General Electric Dealer

BECAUSE

Fire Will 
Kill Nearly 

1000 People 
This Month

-----—m— m

Rmsolve to:
O  Be more carcrul with matches and smoking
©  Use only electric wiring and appliances bearing the 

Underwriters’ Laboratories seal
o  Avoid misuse of flammable liquids 
O  Ke*P heating and cooking equipment in good repair

J. C. Borden Ag’y
l»ans and Insurance
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I t ’* t>0 mill** from Ft* t Stockton 
U> Alpine ami d.d you un.iKi.it' 
that there wan that ntutli of a 
st retell "f «. • lilt ri ■ I ■

' jtv.i >r t. i i . .i -i 
tunglc filling station?

You i,«i-» olotte to tin s,..it at 
wh'.i'h tn«* ( 'll; i i i .ilt \. , . in,
|'of.

atet r at u roundup. I in* unouul, 
I hi* use he ii.ui i it . hum.i.. ) f, 
I «nut tn.ui.itj **M i i. i' i. m i 
turned ■ ■ > i . i i .

I Unit n: i mitt I
tli

I lad.« uiv«t het'ii wi;tten .
I “ip.order *tt*vr.”

People, Spots In Tne News

u m
to -huu 

d i. .! 
mut tno

Cn* Edward« lit« - in Alpine, lit  
[ kii" ton« >ul tin , •
nitd f an «  of that ivgiuii. Hi- u e l 
to play Uwwbull and he’.« the b -i- 

| mm* mun.inn of the -• ni-pio club 
which ha - a beautiful ark. with a 

■ ftaic«* «if nutive ruck. It would be 
p etty haiti to watch one of their 
sanies thmiigh a luiat-hole, would
n’t it?

Years ago, Edwards devised a 
helicopter. Also he experimented 
rith a device to heat a house wtn 

the ray* of the nun. And lie write* 
write in fuel, he itublithed a lumk 
«»f good Western rhyme* a couple 
of years back, published the book 
himself 1,600 copie», and sold 
'em all. And that’* mighty good.

In fact, it’s like the little boy 
who was askt'd, “ How much is 10 
times it?’’ and iie said. Ninety” , 
anil the tear hi ileclare«!, "That'»
goo«!.’’ The boy said, “ tiood, h---; 
it*» perfect!"

• • •
1 once met a man w ho was rated 

ns worth $7,000,00«. When we met 
again, lie shook hands and smiled. 
Afterward, a nu' al acquaintance 
Mild. “ He like* you; that wus 
mighty cordial for him.”

Itivkon a fellow who has $7,000- 
000 ha-« to he on hi« guard all the 
time to ki-ep somebody from “ get
ting to h.m” for u chunk of cash. 
A millionair«' can never be sure 
that h»' i* likeil for himself and not 
for hi* money. That must make 
life a rather lonesome sort of 
thing.

And all thi* man's millions

General Motors “Train of Tomorrow'’ 
model car, Bernadette and Frances 
Hanson, twin sisteis, examine the 
Thermopane windows of double pane 
glass developed by the Libbcs -Ow en - 
Ford Glass Co to contml ti-mpi-i ntui «•

*>
•1 w  f

l I* \ m i  O V IK  II it H  feet
5‘ i inches, itiebard “Boo” Morcom of 
the UmveiMty of New Hampshlic 
captured th«' pole vaulting event al 
the New Y’oi k A C gam«-.

HT WON
age band k r Anthony 

Neary and Champion 
Kock Hidge Night Ruck
et, Bedlingt'ii terrier, 
phone tu William A 
Rucke feiler, owiut of 
flu dog w hich took top 
i Unis at the annu.il 
Westfiuiislei K •  n n c 1 
Club Show
X

Kl I I IN (. O V IK  in the (lino l!i\, : ne.h Louisville, Ky.. the 
towboat Little Eddie found ti • m covcie-d watei latini ilifli- 
cult to navigati

Savings Bond 
Security Loan
Opens April 15

l Mrs. Allen Seale and Children I children of Dalhaut visited

llfa ilv  For Hain

balh,- A call to tl opie of 
Saving.
I ng fur 
I recur-1
.lay by

:i with 
e Trea- 
in Te<-

Texa« to invest In l .
Komi« a,* a means of p
their persona! and nat 
ity w.i- void'd here 1 
K. I,. Shelton follow 

• lit • it a; I !o-cli 
Mr. \:d hi Adams f 
ury's Si-cu. ity l.oan I 

a«, lie ailed upon T« to • get
behind this program to -tlengthen 
• ur national ««cononty i that we 
can e .pa with white' e. tu..J- 
it!e« tin- future may i

tli*. S-.eiton * ap. n v..
. ;t>: u ed by Mr. Ad if bul- 
v ., ( i r. nan of t . .- *ur> 
t c.-ii'tmtnt« State Ail irj Uuni- 
...t*«' 1 o' Texas.  ̂ . leltou,

pr. if.- t of the i».. Federal 
Sav gig iiir l.oan As * lileiu, iia* 
ju« a urne-J from V>., .ugton, 
wh - e h * and ofcntT f i n. lal i. alt
er« of the nation c i-d with 
•“-«> rotary o f the Tn - u v Snyder 
mi i , eiii, involv«*d i,a

I ion d eccm iniy.
“ Tne campaign for tne Sec., ity 

Euan wdl begin on A r,l 15 and 
continue through Ju :.o,”  Mr.

• d. “ It* ivea .ii
to i i in  and control 'latinn, to 
proviili- the people w a sub-tan-

•il volume o f ,ier»o -iving* as
a " lge against a p- b e do res- 
sion. and to sp ead uur huge war- 
born national debt aitu'ig the larg
est number of p«-opb* pn-sible. The 
overall re«ult would economic 
-Security for the people and for 
the nation. In them* tn. tiled times, 
economic -ecurity ni g t well also 
mean physical *ecur ty."

The St 'urity Loan ilr.ve will bo 
oarrie I on by volunt,. ... in Texas 
and throughout the nation, Mr. 
S elton said. He urged Texan* to 
volunteer their sen i . * to their 
county chairman durii .■ the d ive.

“Th's cam sign w .’ l lie on a 
scale um-quaPed *imv the war,”

- Mi L Li“  i

r \r
'. V  ̂ r

of bulla* came In Uie latter part 
of la.*t week for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Bark
er.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Webb and

Webb's mother, Mrs. Etta Webb,
during the holidays.

K. B. I>avy, J. K. Jackso# and
Dick Owens were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

* ’

IT 'S  rayon (or ram this season with 
A rayon gabardine, tackle twill, and 
covert heading the list of popular 
raincoat fabrics. The coat with the 
new »oft look pictured here is in 
rayon gabardine. It comes in smart 
high colors and there's a hood to 
match. The fabric, of course, is wa
terproofed. When shopping for rain
coat*. be sure to look for label* that 
tell you the fabric ha* gone through 
a waterproofing groces*.

Mr. Shelton said, “ and no project 
since the war ha* been more vit
ally important to the nation. Every 
citizen of Texac must he contacted 
and offered the opportunty of in
vesting in U. S. Savings Bond*. 
Kv*» y county chairman for Sav
ings Bond« will need hundreds of 
volunteers in ord«'r to get the job 
done. There is no public »«'rvice to- 
ilay tiiat 1 can recommend »'>

f •
our state's communities.”

Try Our New, Home Made . . .

Ice Cream
Made Here in Our Plant!

Wo have installed a new ice cream 
freezing unit, and now have ready for 

| you ice cream in the following' delicious 
and appetizing flavors:

•  \ anilla
•  Straw berry
•  Chocolate
•  Fresh Peach
•  Peppermint
•  Putter Seoteh

Other flavors, including sherbets, vffl 
In* added from time to time. Come in and 
get your favorite flavor!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
M u n d a y, T e x a s

couldn’t save h ■ n when a 
motive struck hi* autonio ile.

luco-

The tendency for hens to lay 
«•gg* with blood '•¡«its i« inherited, 
an I can !»■ bred out of hen*.

Approximately one-seventh <’f 
the Texas cotton crop i> di st:oycd 
annually by insect*.

L O C A L S
Ml*- Martha Hanning of Abi ene 

NjM-1 t the Faster holiday« with i.e 
jii.r«-nt.*, Mi. and Mr*. Frank 
Knapji.

Mu-* France* S.nith oi Howaru 
Bayne College, Urownwood, » .cn 
tiie Ea>U r holidays w .Li h«-r ¡m i- 
ents, M . and Mrs. S. (>. Smith.

At edge Sugg* of John T.irletou, 
tejihi nulle, visited hi- paren s, 

•Ir. and Mrs. U F. Sugg«, over 
.e week end.

Mu e» Leona Keel ani T  ivy 
I<>ntan ton wets* busi ne«- vi» t ir
li \\ ich.ta Falls last Tumula;'.

Fre<l Broach. Jr., anil J«n Bob
Stevelit were hu-ine«« visitor» i'i 

! « 'i Wednesday of last week.

FARMERS
If you need tractor tires, see us. We have all

sizes of th e_ _

Spring Food Values
Meats

TEXAS K \NbEK

Slab Bacon B«>und 49c
AK.Mt H R

Cheese lb. 50c
ALUSWKET

Oleo Bound 37c
BALLA KOS

Biscuits 2 ran« 25c
NO. 1

Potatoes 10 Ih. mr*h bag 65c

Radishes 3 large hunches 25c
Texas Oranges Ib. 8c

A. Banana* and 

FRIDAY

l*>uÌNÌana Strawhcrria* for 

and SATI'R D AY

2.1 III. «ai*
fire$ton*

rurasnow Flour $ 1 . 7 9
(  ü f f e e  1 Ih. hag 39c

HOLDEN CREAM STYLE

Corn 15c
HEART’S DELIGHT

Tomato Juice « . ... 29c
P A I LTLESS

Pork and Beans - - 35c
White Karo . « 59c
O r p f i 2 9 c

Fresh Supply 
Fruits and Vegetables

LARGE FIRM HEAD

Lettuce 10c

CHAMPION TIRE

We also have lots of good used tires.
The best tire at a right price. Come in today. 

Let’s Trade!

Grapefruit H Ih. Mesh hag 29c
M A M  O TH ER MONEY SA\ INE ITEM S IN STOCK

Morton & Welborn
Grocery And Market

Dlacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer 
. MUNDAY, TEXAS

r
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CIRCUS PARTY IS FUN 
FOR GROWN-UPS

Munday H. I ). ( lub
Ha Interesting 
Meet ink Recently

K. Vandiver, 
á Je nell Smit
T V I

file  Uliit 
Club net V
Um home « 

pMnonrti 
«k l fumila 
the day. ¿ 

iMtt 
Frank Bow 
mg ruif, u.s 
i f ’itPi and

a
na\ y

i -i

<|

Mr. and Hn. Miner Cud« arul «pent the week end with Mr. and
children. Bub and Joan. visited Mra. Dee Mullican and other rel-
with frienda in McKinney, Tex*», utivea. 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Oaaey Noblu mm
.Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Tu¡f«le  and daughter attended the Kastor |utg

laughter, Sandy, of Fort Worth ent in Lawton, Okla. lust week end

m w F T  l* rÄeUiQl ¥

Yandi 
d Mr*.

<d

d a h.

W.
i -nit

Dali
if >*€N 

d.-gro.m
nd Mn. I,. W. Vandiver of 

taws, Texas. He is rnijiloyrd fur 
tie Pallas Power and L.jf.t Co®*1

Aarvi- been asked to bring ad out- 
gaii'iing work to club meetings 
ÉielU'Ung handy household hints.

Kefrcsameiits were servi J to the 
luUuwung: Mines. Clint Haws, U.
L. Cooweil, J. C. Gollehone, J. U. 
troa. h. Claud Hill, A. M. Searcey,
Lour. Cartwright, Clyde Taylor,
K. >!. Foahee, Frank Bowly, Le 
land Floyd; one new member, Mr*.
C. C. Jones and two gui«ts, Mrs. *'ari^'
Aab-.vy Rhoden and Mrs. K. K. The euuj»ie will make thair house 
Bett.-rtou. 141 4W5 Hall Strwt in Dallas.

Vi»e «lub w isties to vx.prv.-sa , ,
thanks to Ko.ds Hardware and U'u.- ( l l l l c S p lC  C liiSSCS

the,r spl""1; ifr " '7  Knjoy Easter Eggturn in the suce« * f the Uik*- *  * i °
aaw Hunt On Friday

The next meeting will be held j --------
in the home of Mrs. R. K. Foahee. On Faster Sunday afternoon, 
Ap«d 14. Him  Ruth Harrell, junior teacher,

■ • ■---- and Mias Nad.ne Ik.tier intertain-
KaU alone destroyed or damag- <d the primary a:si junior classes 

ed JUO million bushels o f gra.n ><f the Gillespie Baptist church 
kst year. I f  this much grain were with an Faster egg hunt at the 
all wheat, it would be enough te h -ne of Mrs. Ruth Harrell. Gam- 
giee one pound of bread every da., es war« played and refreshments 
fur a year to 36 million people. | of cake, «»does and punch were

served to Che following pupils:
■ Wayne Butler. Tnvella Butler, 
j l*at.«y Butler, Mary Hope Butler, 
I Ix.nald Hill, Loyce Vues, and Joy- 
lee \ osa Parents attending mdud 
: «d Mr. and Mrs. Bull«»- Kveryone 
rwportsd an enjoyable time.

igtr-spKar

« E r

✓  ’ * ' ï  V ̂  ' *LiHf *C ■* vW*' '

Hearing grertinn from the land of St. Patrick, Eamon de Valera, 
Irish leader now visiting In (his country, pauses in New York to 
give IS-year-old Flaminia Nardl a contribution to the Crusade for 
Children, nation-wide campaign of American Overseas Ald-ITiiled 

Nations Appeal for Children to help tight starvation abroad.

Weekly Health
L E T T O

Issued by Ih. Geo- W. Cos 
M. I», Stale Health Officer 

of Tetas

bel before using anything from u 
cart,mi or ImiUIc, either as food or 
as medicine. In brief, his advice 
to the public i»: “ Be sure you know 
what you are taking, and when n 
doubt Ihin't Take It.”

L O C A L S

For Sale 
Or Trade

1985 Ford 'Pialor. Good medi
amoti condition . , ,

$ 2 6 5 . 0 0
193a Beo 4-door sedan. Th a 

car in excellent condition. You 
will ho'.- to Mte thin car to ap
preciate i t  I Alts of miles left . .

$ 1 6 2 . 5 0

1R46 Mustang trailer. 7x12 
•haul altarla on tra 1er w th ! i , 
wheel» f,»r pirku,>. v-.,cu:. 
druulir brakes . . .

$365.00

¡Benjamin ( ’lui) 
Meets Friday In 
Assembly Room

The Benjamin Home Dem»n»ta- 
tion Club met in the assembly 
r>>»m uf the ciwirt house, Friday, 
March -«*»th with eight nMBRber* 
rewetit.
Mrs W N. 8m th as a new nwm

twsf and the following regular 
member* Mnv*. I*-«» Snailuin. 
Karl Sam*. Oran Driver, Merick 
MrGdugthoy, Opal l,,«nn, (*ar!
Patterson and I^ona Ibxrw in.

Opening exerr ue Wil two song», 
“ Whispering Hone” and “ In The 
G*'dwn.” R,.it rail: “ A t me saving

Austin—"Too much emphasis 
cannot be placed upon the need for 
reading taiwls on drug- and medi
cines tiefoiv taking them,” says 
Dr. Geo. VV. Cox, State Health Of- 
Ticer. “ Frequent reports are re
ceived of accident*, some of them 
fatal, affecting ¡s-,p:. who have 
fernuil th. "-a/.iribKi.-. habit of tak
ing medtemes without carefully 
reading the label*.’«

Hjually dangerous is the habit 
of taking Medicine afu-r the dir- 
«wtions on the label have become 
.d,literat«l, w-hiCh many |ieople do, 
thinking that they can remember 
a at th*1 b-.ttle contained. Ream
ing for a bottle and taking tnedi- 
vme in the dark is another dang,-r- 
ou* |>r.u!«v It is Important to rv- 
-nember that the law* requires !a- 
l-el* to be a!tia-h<-d to dr gs ani 
n>«)a-.nes in onler to protect the 
public.

Dr. Cox urge* .-.p!«. t>. follow
th.- simple rule o f reading the la-

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mahan and 
children, Mary Charles and Linda, 
of A (elone spent Fr lay and Sat
urday w ith Mr*. Mahan’s moitié -, 
Mr- F. M. Wilson.

Jackie Mayes uf V arillo *p<- >t 
the w.-,-k «-nd with h * grandpar
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. !.. Maye* 
and Mrs. W. M. Mayo, and with 
other r.-latives.

P: t • \ Par! arn McCarthy of 
S .-I Fi i’ i -ce e oy* being s career 
r i by day and a hostess in her 

•i h hi. Sti, like* to give in 
! ‘ist are simple and 

i ,!, :i i 1 1 • iv »he demonstrate»,
h.r t'.nr for « ritertaining with mi 
i i f.n a novel circus party for 
giowii.up* A cirrus naturally *ug- 
. -t- clown*. po|icorn and lemon- 
ad. Bui'aira hu* planned her

\ > Im a  , Is v m  for 
dn tiori and a heaping Ikjw I of 

l ■* set Ved with tall
r , i ill pink lemonade for re- 
freshnient The lemonade is made 
ivilh rubv-rrd claret to lend glum 
our and dramatic flavor, and painted 
clown fare* are mounted on straws 
to arcent the party motif
H lll  l S CLARET LEMON \DF 

1'» tbsp lemon juice 
I tbsp sugar 
4 or Roma claret 
Ice cut«* -■+«: s- d k

Dissolve sugar in lemon jun-e 
Add chilled claret and pour over ice 
rube* in tall glass Add rhille.1 
sparkling water or plain ice water 
to fill Decorate with lemon or 
orange slice and serve with straw»

Worth, were guests in the hume «»f 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay me* over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud«* Richard- 
-on, Jr., of Midland spent the week
• nd h.-re, visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and M'.'s. H. C. Clabnrn and 
son, 11. C., Jr., uf Abernathy spent 
the w«-k end here, v siting their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr-. Jerry Nix.

I____ *__________!— ! , **

Tire Service, Too!
Ciiss-cTossinK tires every 1,000 miles 

saves wear. Rotate your spare unused 
l ubber rots. Th'it’s where our tire service 
comes in. lA*t us make your tires last 
longer.

Go. With Magnolia
Regular washing and lubricant 

and servicing your car with Magnolia 
Products will keep it in shape for plea
sure and emergency driving. Let our 
courteous attendants serve you.

Don L. Ratliff
“ Your Friendly Magnolia I*)ealerM

Mr. at id Air*. J. K. Koevcs, Jr., 
>>f l.ubb » I, visited their parents, 
Mr an.) Mrs. J. F. R.cve*. Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. R D. Atkcismi, 
over the week end.

Wayne ltliukluck, wh.< .s attend
ing II. S. L’ . in Abilene, spent the 
Faster holiday* with hi* arents, 
Mr. anal Mr*. It. L. Ill n-klock.

A Lark O F D ISTIN CTIO N

Ilui ■ r! Ca •! >,f Mc.M rry Col- 
« ge, Abilene, and M ss Lause

etM’gelmire T. C. L’ .. Fort

in her trousseau
in her new home

f r  _

-  ,  y

Munday 
Auto Co,

Ih’ -Soto-Plym.''ith Ib-ide

>1 CIM

lg ofl t l‘H

N O W  
IN  STOCK

One Farm all II tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

One DC Case tractor with 1-row 
equipment.

Mechanic In Shop
We now have a qualified tractor mech

anic in our shop. Bring us your tractors 
for repairs.

HUGHESDAYTON 
Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case-Service

Pink Boll Worms
( an Be Controlled By h e in g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

I no kemgas Process is t'ie onl,\ 
Method that van delint and at the same
i nit* sterilize ( bt ton seed to conqily with 
the regulations of the Bureau < f Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
-¡ ipnieiit <•! planting cottonseed from 
Pink Lobworm (Quarantine Areas.

Pink P.ollworms, their t gs, and 
■ •irvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas d Minting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantin«.« areas, 
Kemgas delinking plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 110 degrees F. instead 
of the 1"0 degree temperature required 
I y the PSD  A of (¡ins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

This vo ir ’ 
an enthan 
for her tr. 
k 
b

*' S.»).
\

•Zit*
lai c trimmed peignoir

an auiomaut t a* ran^e 
• > “ CP ' itandards

tor her new home.

I ler range,
by devi. i’.crs who L - >w »
importaiue : -t ,'. t" her A
IS ill ipu'll ‘

Graceful, Mm ".h flov.ine line*.. . 
molded in I 
and sparkli 
bring refine 
to her 'CP

And, she at 
light, airy i 
Vegetable^ '
-  thanks to the accurate, automatic 
heat and time controlled oven 
arul the flexible, easily controlled 
top ot stove burners.

•

Automatic gas ranges
w !th the idea! combination
of l»eauty and convenience
ate di tingui-hed by the C.P symbol

■

<: I . j  .M E T

■ " M i
~  . s á . L :I A i

ou- p .rielain
hromc
its of modern design /
odel ranee. /  <
. : hu band v. ill e n j o y f i

s' ro.ists to boast of, i i

ROTER owtomotic pot ro"n*» built h> “ CR“
liO>t ftlfd l with xtoqowred cooking top.
O n « o f mont tfid«»#nl b>ond ow '.^ o tK  gat 
rang#» built to ' itondard» avo lob t« m 
SoothwRUtrn H o»«»

see your gas appliance dealer
1 or Lone Star Get Company
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Dr. J. D. Lovelady 

Chiropractor
SII K. NEVADA 

( F»rm-to-Market U<1.)

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

% e w f w >

Th*' Hunier of World War II 
vH m n i in all ty;»s of Gaining 
under fed.nal program* udmini«- 
t.n«l by the Vetaren* Adniini*- 
t ration lea he.l a now peak of li,

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

RECKLESS BASCOM by öRAZELL a  CUDE

Ci

“HtwdMMcrf.;. Ik* J m- 
ntw jalopy' "

Sh* didn't. The ve«t pinched !

BR AZELL S  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
'■ P L E A S E  GO OUT PLEASEO "
Al l  AOR6 GUARANTEED
RHONE 2 4 2 - J  NIGHT PHONE 307R

N O R G E
Electrical Appliances For 

Immediate Delivery!

•  Norge Electric Refrigerator
•  Norge Klectric Washing: Machine
•  Norge Electric Cook Stove
•  Norge Electric Ironers
•  Norge (¿as Stove

M UNDAY TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House"’ 

Chrysler Plymouth

R E A L  E S T A T E
Keep your dollar* at work and they «till come bark leading 

•  Utile dime by the hand.
20 arren— part of which ran be irrigated— adjoin, rit> 

limit»—  Modern impro\<-mrnln— will «ell or trad».
214 acre»— all in rultivation— l.'tO acre« of wheal goes with 

thin deal— load impro»emenlw—dose to Seymour—haw ga* »nd 
eluetrieity—Per arre $112.56. Immediate possession.

246 acre» with 110 arre» of wheat— balance in good |*-l- 
*re—first ela»» improv .»meat*— ga* and electricity and p'enty 
• f good »e ll water. Per acre $75.0K— wheal included—immedi
ate poaae»nion.

195 acre» with 65 acre» in rultivation; fair 6-room hou»e; 
pleaty of good water with windmill and concrete »tork tank; 
electricity: in on th» »rhool bus and mail route; an all-weath. r 
road. Price in 655.00 per acre and ran be handled fur a little 
lena than $.1900.00. PnMMe»»ion now.

245 acres of extra good land with only 20 acre* in pasture; 
plenty of good water with windmill; electricity, and ia on school 
bus and mail route. Improvements are old but have good pos
sibilities. Can give possession July 1st, with buyer getting rent 
for thin year. Come in and let m» talk this over with you. I 
wiU make a $50.00 per arre loan on this farm. Price $110.01 
per acre. Possession, improvements and pasture now.

160 acres only on» mile from town on paved road. Immedi
ate poaaewsion; wheat crop goes with this deal— $60.00 per acre.

1500 acres in Hamilton County. 195 acres in cultivation; 
good Improvements and plenty of good water—  $25,000 00.

405 arrw Knox County farm; 115 acres in rultivation; good 
improvements: plenty of good water; all-weather road $97.50

270 acres in Hamilton county with 170 acres in rultivation
__•  raim house- plenty of water and well situated. Price
$45.00 per acre and ran he handled for $1150.00—lialanre in 
lung lime loan.

S00 acres of finest land in Baylor County—all in cultivation 
improvements— r»nt o ff entire farm this year—poa- 
Janoary 1, 1949. Per acre $135.00.

$20 acre »tork farm— 200 acres of wheat gwen with thia 
deni —  fair improvements — immediate possession — Price 
par acre $65.00—This is a real bargain.

J. E. CULVER
om ar

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
44$ Rea. Phan# 156

W. E. BLANKENSHIP
CORSE. TEXAS

800,000 on November 10, 1917.
The current enrollment is more 

¿ban folti peivent higtuvr than th-; 
previ.» s peak of 2,67-1,<86) està. - 1 
iiKiied on April 10, 1947,

November figuies represent new , 
peaks under each " f the two laws 
, ro.iding education n:ul tai l i ng 
lor wtcraii*. By the end id the 
nonth, 2,516,(66) veterans were in 
training undei the Servicemen's 
Readjustment Ac; iGl Mill!, and 
.54,000 under the Vocational Ko- 
ial>ilitath»n Act tlhiblic Law 16) 
ior disabled vet** ana.

New high levels »1 ie reached 
during November in all o f the 
major training classifications un | 
tier both law.; with the exception 
of job training under the GI Bill. 
This ty j>e of talnmg declined for 
the tenth consecutive month.

Most of the GJ Kill trainees 
were studying in vbools, with 1 , - i  
I:»O,000 enndU-d in colleges and un
iversità.» ioni 6151,5(61 taking work 
in other schools Iwlow the colleg
iate level. Instit t <>nul on-•'arm 
training attracted IKK,000 while 
545,5(6) were training on-the-job.

.Among the disabled veterans, 
approximately H6.000 were study
ing in college* and universities'. 
Another 15,500 w* re enrolled for 
study in other school.*. Fa.m 
trainees totaled 23,546) mid on-the !
job Gain*»*. .......

• • •
More than J*f> billion bad )>«•»■n 

«ned to veten.ns under terms of 
the (ài Ititi f.*r Fumi»«, farms and 
basine-«nes, according to a Vet- 
• nms Administration report for 
he end of Octo'wr.

•  • »  •

The average World War II vet- 
-ran sei-ved in ’ h* arm'd fire "» 
for :.ls*ut two and one-half ye.ir*. 
* 'e  Veterans Administration has 
•stimatesi.

( 'nestions and \nswer»
O Will mr fa'lur-' to re o il for 

a physical exam: nati on. ordered by

Athletes Fool Itch 
Not Hard To Kill.

In One Hour,
( f  not pleased, your 15c back 
it anv drug sto e. TF7-OI., a 
STRONG fungicide, contains 16) 
r*er cent alcohol. It penetrate*. 
Reaches MORK germs to kill 
the itch. TV*d iy at Kiland’« f>r ug 
Store.

-f

to report
it adecúale
anility coni
stiere the 

reporta for 
retroactive 
intervening

VA, uffect my peynu 
pensatiull ?

A. Acs. Upon faiiur 
for examination, with" 
reason, an award of d- 
J ensation is sUH|M'ltde<l 
veteran -ubtMXfuently 
physical examination, 
payments over the 
period may !*• precluded unless 
the evidence clearly 1.* tabl tabes 
that the disat>ility, in fact, existed 
to a condensable degree during 
such period.

(J. Is the amount of my disabil
ity compensation in any way uf- 
fect**d by tbe amount " f money I 
earn or tv eive from cin-r soutc- 
es?

A. No.
tj. Is the stepchild of a veteran 

entitled to the awni* Is-nefits as 
a natural child?

A. Yes, if the ste|s-hild is or 
was a member of the veterans 
household.

Q. If I have entitlement time 
left after I fininh my job-training 
course, may I enroll in another 
j<*b-t raining coi»’ se or go to school 
for the remainder of my entitle
ment?

A. With prior approval fr«*ni 
Veterans Administration, you may 
* se any remaining entitlement 
either for job-training r for edu
cational training.

I Of Al.S

Postal Receipts 
Show Decline In 
Texas In February

Austin—Texas postal receipt* 
declined 8 per cent from January 
to February, the University of 
Texas Kureau of Business Re
search reported.

However, receipts were 12 per 
cent above February 1K47.

February postal receipts from 59 
Texas 01 ties totaled $2,866,67, us 
the Humtu’s seasonally-adjusted 
index siippikl 2 per cent to 211. 
(Rase: 1915-39—100.)

Texarkana postal receipts fell 14 
¡»•r cent from Jun ary; B:g 
Spring, 12 1s t  cent; Vernon, 2b 
per cent; GUdcwatai', 25 per cent; 
Vorkhurt, 25 (per cent; and Plant- 
view, 24 jut cent.

Counter to the seasonal decline, 
January-4o-February gains were 
turned in by Longview, 25 per 
cent; Victoria, 19 per cent, la  11- 
esa, 9 per cent; Orange, 7 |>et cent; 
and Gainesville, 7 per cent.

Con, ared with February 1917, 
change* in postal receipts varied 
from a IK per cent decrease in 
Palestine to a 61 per cent r>e in 
Del Rio.

Miss I.Vfary Adelade ilarton of 
Amarillo spent last week end wit 1 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Burton.

Jimmy Walker spent the Fluster 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Muw. J. F. Walker of Mountain; 
Park. Okla.

.Students home fiom various col
leges for tile Faster holidays were: 
Mart Hardin, Jr., Hob Broach, 
Vi,as Jean Ratliff, Gulden Gaines, 
June Spann, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves, Jn., and Dorman Follow- 
will, all of Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock; D. G. Chamber- 
lain, Miss Barbara June Ainian- 
tr«dc, Harry Uowktn, Miss Billy 
Fern Thompson, Wayne Rogers 
and O. H. Spunn, McMuiry Col
lege, Abilene; John Spann, Alonzo 
Cartwright, Kreston Ingram, A. 
und M. College, College Station; 1 
Mias Carolyn Hannah, Miss Bob- 
bye Whitworth, Mice Carolyn Bow-* 
den, Mis* Patsy Cempsey, and Kel- 
ton Tidwell, llurdin Sinunons Un
iversity, Abilene; A- Raymond .Mit
chell, Dickie Owens, Josojih Bor
den, Joe Spann and F. A. Johnson, 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls. 1

Ronald Fosbvc returned to A. 
und M. College after s « tiding the 
Faster holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mu a. R. F. FV*hee.

Miss Mat ie Stodg'hiil of Plain- 
view visited her parents here 
a while Saturday and Sunday. She 
was enroute to Kansas Cit>, Mo., 
t<* visit her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fugene Groce.

Glenn Myeu* of the VwterssUf
hospital at McKinney »pent Lhn 
Flutter holiday* with hi* jm im U. 
Mr. and Mr*. Roe Myer», and »i*-
iting with frietids.

Upholstry 
For Your Car

We are again doing oar up-

holctry wnk, and we invite yaw 

to our shop for sea* covert or

other ujtholstry work.

We I pholster 
Furniture, Too

Many are pleased with the

type of furniture uphol»*ry 
work we do for them. You will

like our work, too. Give a* a 

trial.

Latham’s 
I ’pholstry Shop

J. H. I-1 than., owner

I (Mr. and Mr*. Fddie Savage, Jr., 
of Wichita Falls »pent Friday and 

j Saturday last week with Mrs. 
Savage's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ariel! Spelce.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, 
Joint«, bid and Lloyd >f 1*..iiboc» 
-pent the Faster homi.n s in Mun- 
1a.. and Goree visiting with friends 
und relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. L. 1.. Williams and 
Kenneth of Bailing»' were week 
end guests in the homo of Vlr. and 
•Mrs. Clayton Wrenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Hay me* of 
Fort Worth wefe guest- in the 
home of Mr and M s. Lee Hayme 
last week end.

% __ -

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson anj 
Mr. and Mr*. Don L. Ratliff at
tended the £n*to I’.igant in Law- 
ton, Okla. over the week end.

Kenneth Vaughn left last Fri- 
1 day for a weeks’ visit with his p.i - 
cut* in Pari*, Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Klvia Hutohinson 
• of Knox City visited Mrs. Hutch- 
1 inoon's parents. Mr .and Mrs. T. 

L. Thompson last Sunday nnd the 
frtst of this week.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dutton of 
Lui*hock visited Mr. and Mrs. F7. 
Beecher last week end.

Miss Dolores Campbell has re
turned home fnwn Abilene, where 
she visited her sist* r, Mrs. V. K. 
Moor»' the past week.

GERMOZONE for Chicks
Goto .zone t  < tr.pb action medicine for water, crop m 

intestines.

Put in the chicks drinking water it fir*' acts against K'-'W 
which it com. - n contact with, there. Then, when the ckg 
takes a drink the germozone act* againet germs with whirl it i 
come- in contact n the prop. And it’s soothing action in tl 
int*-»tines is good for the chick and for preventing many 1 s| 
diarrhea« and bowel troubles.

Germozone come* in the following si
$2.50 and $i..i0.

ze«: Jh . 75c,

Tiner Drug
“JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE**

Ask for it by name..

W (jiap
U T )da Á
.'.".A U A Ptni, fkU au

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

I r r  - “ J P O j j

Attcn ion Farmers

I f you an- looking for a good 
1, 4. or 5-row stalk cutter, I 
have them snd plenty material, 
lar gest stock of steel that is 
found in W«st Texas. Also do 
expert wreld ng and blacksmitb- 
i«g.

(). V. Milstead 
W eldin* &  
Rlacksmith

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
W e have them in stock with AM re

ception, and also with the FM band.

You'll l>e pleased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll ¿rive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

Hatch Comes 
Off Here Each 
Monday

We are well into the hatching season, 
with hatches coming off each Monday. 
Let us book your order for future deliv
ery on baby chicks. CXir prices are right.

Feed Them Red Chain
We always try to carry a complete 

stock of Red Chain feed for your needs. 
It pays to feed the best!

We also have a good stock of chick 
brooders, founts and poultry remedies. 
Cet your chick needs here.

SERVICE
Bring your car to us for your repair work. W e will do 

you a good job and be very reasonable on our charges. 
Our shop is equipped with the latest tools . . .

Soux valve refacer, Black & Decker hard seat grind
er, Kolee valve seat ring tool, Sunner pen hole grinder,
ai mature tester, Sunner cylinder hone.

%

Complete body and paint department with the latest 
type equipment. Come to see us. W e guarantee all of our 
work and parts to please you.

Munday Auto Co.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Bauman Bldg.

I
I
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Stretching tire mileage beyond the trouble-tree point 
is both costly and dangerous. Play sale —  sell us the 
last 10% . . .  be safe —  with the sure-footed non-skid 
traction and long worry-free mileage of new Good
year DeLuxe tires. Stop in and make a tire trade 
today.

Father And Son 
Banquet Is Held

On Thursday
Afthough there were fewer peo- 

f ** present than wu.* evicted, the 
F. F. A. Father-Sun Banquet which 
wax held m thr m IiikiI I njh room 
wcm a •wcau. All w ho were pre- 
aunt («ported a very enjoyable

time. We are indeed sorry that 
more father» were not present. It
is our belief that boy» are more 
interested in their work where 
their pa.ent» arc intereated enough 

I to attend their activities.
We are very sorry that some of 

I the boya and their dads could not 
j attend on account of other act.v- 
itiea which just could not be post- 

' poned, even though this bamiuct 
I was .planned months ago. It is 
i u beliof that one activity in 
-uh'«>l should not interfere with 
another already planned. While

we hold no ill will against any
one, it ». eins just a misunderstand
ing.

Very good speeches were deiiv-
ered by Mr. W. Cox and My. 
J. E. Reeves. Both expieased 100
per cent cooperation and belief in. 
the vocational agriculture work. 
The-e speec'.tes were followed by j 
iv marks from J. B. Payne, who 
i itrodu.vd .'1 . Robert Munire, 
state director of vocational agri - ¡ 
culture, w ho made a very interest- j 
mg address. All present seemed to 
enjoy his add ivas. Wo feel highly

• i * •

MIDGE
SHEARS

EXTRA

This exclusivo Goodyear method of 100% liquid 
filling tractor tires adds up to 25% more drawbar 
pull . . . gets more work done per hour . . . adds 
extra trac ion to any moke tractor tiro. Solve your 
traction pro leir.s with Goon vear Solution 100.

i t e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
\ «.ur (¡oo:iveur I )istiil>utoi

6 A R 0 C Ntoots t i t s ®i n t i ®

hone ed by hU pr« cnee, fi r it 
not very often u school lias the 
; leusure of haung lr. Mature ,.d- 
Uic.-s them.

Billy Br>wn, reporter.

Success Made 
In Killing Weeds 

With New 2,4-1)
College Station Karl y sp. mg is 

the season for killing out loco, 
hoarhound, bull thistle and poison
ous hitterweed w-.th 2,1-1*. says 
Robert R. Lancaster, extension 
pasture specialist f  Texas A. and 
M. College.

Uniform sucvc.sk on these has 
been reported by county agents 
over the state the pa«t two years. 
The most complete kill is made by 
spraying when the plants are 
young, tender and growing. 2,1-1» 
under any brand is the same, hut 
its soluUon may he weak or strong, 
and the weak solution* need less 
water than the strong«- concen
trations. Directions for mixing and 
using the vsriu-i brands are dif
ferent, and may be found on their 
containers.

•,4-D will kill most any other 
weeds Coming up this season i f

t !•“ year. It initkiw it fine weed 
k Her, ut l iriusUw warns to keep 
it away fro.u gardens, flowers 
and oi nanientul shrubs because it 
will il mng. these plants severely, 
pernu s kill Hi tent out entirely.

Anotner important thing to re 
n ember about the use of 2.1-D is 
that ¡t is a fairly strong spray 
that “ hangs on". Even if a spray
er is waa.’.ed out after being used, 
it is j-ossinle to kill plants with 
2,4-1* while a.saying insecticides 
Some tune later mi. So the safest 
thing to do is have twro »prayers 
one for 2,4-1*, and one for insecti
cides. This way there will lie no 
danger of injuring the plants when 
switching from 2,4-1» to insecti
cides.

BI RN RUBBISH SAFELY

Fku prevention authorities warn 
that daring the spring clean up 
session rubbish should not be 
burned in o en piles. Unprotected 
piles of burning ruldiish give o ff 
sparks which may set grass, roofs 
and trves on f> e.

To control the flame- nf burning 
rubbish, an all-metal rubbish burn
er should be used. Such container» 
are made of rust-rtvustaiit galvan
ised steel and a •• available.—at 
stores handling hardware.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
— BE I’RBEARED—

Me carry compirle line Johnson’s products—Old English 
piodurts— Hrure Elisir < leaner— National Brooms- -Oil Mop* . 
Met Mops— Mop Heads «ml bandits- ->ol| O ff— / m —lists

Many Other I loaning Items

o t ans MIAI* l*«*MDER—  Box

Bali-0 2 5 c  Silver Foam 35c
PO PILAR  BRANDS

Cigarettes 4 arton $ 1 , 6 5
I REESTONE IN SYRI I*

Del Haven Peaches ; .. . . .  2 9 c
COMSTtH h ''l.lt El* No I’eel, No Core, No Masle

Pie Apples •
■ ■ 11 ■ ■ ■■■»■■ ■■■ ■ ■ 1 ■ — — — — — —
I l V «¡ARDEN (Delirious - I r> Them)

Bing Cherry Preserves i„ 39c
Oranges CXI.IF. ' I  N k l ' l  I’uuiid 1 0 c
Apples MINES \l* or UELKTOI'S 1‘ound 12>/Zc
Bell Pepper I'RESII .MEXICO Pound 15c

Dressed Hens & Fryers
FRESH H»Hh

Shoulder Roast Pound 49c
Ham Hocks LOTS OF MEAT Pound... 29c
\ It Mol R’S STAR

Sliced Bacon I lb. la y e r__  69c
St (¡AR CURED—Sliced

Slab Bacon Pound_________

Atkeison’s

V o n t
9 0 X  of o i l  t ire  t r o u b l e  o c c u r s  

in the la s t  I 0 X  c f  t ire  l i fe .

EASY TERMS
As llitls as S! 2S a wssk buys (our 
nsw Goodyear»

N EW

g o o d / T e a r
TIRES

A g o /  M O R E  N O N - S K I D  M I L E A G E  
O w / 0  AVERAGED IN ACTUAL ROAD TESTS.

HARRELL’S
H ardw are Fu rn itu re

John Deere —  M aytag


